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Norse basketball teams win opening conference games ·white• signifies mort than race or ethnlcity 
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University Housing reduces student workforce 

Budget woes spur cuts 
8 V AMANDA V AN8 £/IISCHOTF .. J'( 
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With budget cut.s loomina olli:r 
Nort!M!m Kentucky Uni\entty hke 
a dark storm cloud waiting to 
break, University Housina is now 
eliminatinastudcntjob!. 

Resident Auistanu. or RAs, arc 
beinaoffcrcdascveranccpackage 
lnuchanaefor ruianing,accord· 
ina to Residential Hou)ing 
Association President Unduy 
Hun1er. 

The admi nistration has asked 

Univenity Hou ina Director Matt 
Brown to reduce the RA 1taff by 
eight members b)' the spring 
semester, Hunter Aid. 

"We had more RAs than we 
needed," B\'OVo'n said, "but our RAs 
are under contract rortheyear,and 
I --..anted to honor that rontracl . We 
just don't have the occupancy to 
have asmany RAs aswehave." 

The ~everance pactase w11l 
allow RAs who rcsign to receive 
frM housing in the 1pnnasemester, 
ahhouah no mnl plan wi ll be 
included. The RAs wlll not be 
required to buy a meal plan, how-

""'· 

'' I knowi t'sne<:elsaryforuni~ r
si ty housinsto cut back on the 
position because of their budget 
problems. aod I think ifsaood that 
they're aivinJ people a chance to 
get out Wlthoutgettinglircd, while 
also leaving them open to conlinuc 
livina on campus for free:' said 
None Hall RA Orca Walton. 

Waltontatd,bccauseheisaRA 
m None Hall aod oversees 90 rui· 
dcnu.hefeelsthathisjobissecure. 

Brown dccltned to say exactly 
how many RAs have rcsigned, but 
saidheanticipatedthedepartment 
would meet the 1011 of eliminating 
eight staff positions. 

He said RAs who resign can 
reapply for the position next year if 
they wish. 

The rcmaining RAs in tile uadi
tional donns will take on more res
Idents to compensate for the lOH in 
staff. RAsinthetraduionaldorms 
typically oversee 20 re~iden t s. 
compared with Norse and 
Woodcrcs t RAs, who oversee 90 
residents. 

Dean of Studenu Kent Kelso 
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For more on Unh·erslty 
Housing s ti ff cuts, see PageJ . 

TonylledeiiiPholoEditor 
"-"· I'Toctor, undec:iafed freshman. gr1bs 1 tonn 
toapplyforle9KYfundlnginStudfltt l lft. 

Students observe World AIDS Day 

Funds not 
dispersed, 
critics say 

Event strives to 
raise awareness, 
abolish myths 

Bv CJ ... IIVt'.M 

SWJWnll!f' 
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All acmu Northern Kentucky 
Univenity, 5tudents wore red rib· 
bons in honorofWocldA IDS Day. 

The Association of Afriran 
Charitie5 hosted an event Dec. I in 
the Otto M. Budig Theatre to raise 
student awareness of the day. 

"Most people don't even know 
about this day (but) it"s wmcthina 
done around the world," said 
Selina Oladapo, AAC vice presi· 
dent of administration. 

I!" ~
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Studcnb whQ cont rol a new wurce of money 
forstudcntorgamzatmnsha\·edrawncriticism 
from groups who feel they ha~e been unfairly 
denied their funding request~. 
Member~ of the or the committee that over· 

sees the $40,000 Legacy Fund have the power 
toapproveordtnysoltcLtationsmadebystu· 
dents organizallons for tnO!leY from the fund. 

The Legacy Fund comm1ttte is O\'ers.een by 
Tiffany Bellafant. 1\Sistant director of the 
Office of Student L1fe. and IS compoKd of 
se•·en n~embcn appomtcd by SGA. 

The fund's chaner I tes that the com· 
miuec must be compnsed represtntativu 
from a ~anety of ~tuden t grou~: Oreel, resi · 
denttalhousmg. nunonty,transfer,adult/non
tradmonal. imemation~l and gntdutue 

"One clatm that people have had is that 
we'renotallocatmgenoughmoney.KsaidEric 
Fegan. uecuuve \tee prestdent of Student 
Go1·ernment Anoct:~uon and Greek rcpruen
llle on the Leg11Cy Fund commttlee. 

Lovinpon Mton&wiza, AAC 
founder and vice president of 
research,saidhewaspleasedwith 
the turnout. 

TonyRedtii /PholoEd1tor 
Above: lovlngson Mtongwiza and .leff lktf perform a skit intended to help abolish myths about AIDS. 

"lltethreethings v.ccanallocatemoncyfor 
arc operauonala~~istance to a club or <lrJ:Ini
zallon. programnung as5tstanr:e and travel 
a~stsllmce." FeganJaid. l e low: Students hung posttrs such as this In the Unlvenlty Centtf Dec. 1 to raise awareness for World AI DS Day. 

"Thispartofthe re&ion,people 
tend to thtnk ISSUeS hke AIDS, 
poverty arul hunger are things that 
arefoundfaraway fromthem,and 
they don't have anything to do with 
them,"heuid."Forustoget20oc 
JOstudcn\5 is great." 

Although Oladapo said she 
wished more people could ha•·e 
attendedtheevent.Mtonawu.aSltid 
besdllsawthedayasavictory. 

"We're not measurinil success 
only by attendance, because 01.1r 
111.1in aim as an organization was to 
raiscawarenessatNKU," hesatd. 

Mton&wiu believes the AAC 
achieved just that, because students 
became aware of the day by the 

AAC's advenising of the e-·cnt. 
That's how freshman Sheree 

Davis learned of the e11ent 
" I remember somethin& about 

World AIDS Day back in grade 
school." she satd, "but I dtdn't 
remember it was Dec. l " 

Dntd Tucket. risk reduction 
spc:c1alis t from AIDS Voluntee~ of 
Cincmnati, was the e~ent'i main 
speaker."The fi gure~ he ga~e us 
spoke," Mtongv.wa suid. "(A IDS) 
is here." 

Prestdent James Votruba al.\0 
spoke at thee\ tnt and~a1d that he 
v.ant5thtdaytobcacampus-u,idc 
e1ent next year, in1olving the 
enttrcunt\'ei'Sity. 

This year's theme focused on 
getting rid of stigma ami di.scrimi· 
nation assocmtedwiththeA IDS. 

"Somanypeoplearerefusingto 
come out and get tested because of 
the stigma assodated wi th AIDS." 
Mtongwtza said. 
Thee,ental~ featurcdanessay 

contest, won by Emmanuel Brace 
and Sharon Schuchter. who were 
presented with giftcenificates to 
the campus bookstOft'. 

" l thou&htitwaswell-e~tecuted," 

Davis said. "It ser.·ed iu purpose as 
lnillustrattngtheissues,dealing 
wi th the AIDS epidemic" 

''I'm on c loud nine with the 
whole thing," Mtongwiza said. 

"A nother argument u,·e'\e heard is that 
Afncan American and mmonty or&aniutions 
ha1en't been llC:ttina all the allocated funds 
thatthC)''re aslinll for," Fegansatd. " We 've 
11Ctuall) allocated 47 percent of our money to 
Afnr:an-Atnenr:an and rmnorityorganit..~t\JonJ, 
whtch m~l.:e up a httk leu than 6 percent of 
our campus. To me:, there's almost an unfair 
skew in the opposite duttt1on. 

"Of the money that ha~ been upensed from 
the fund •o fat, 11 JXrcent went to Afncan 
Amencan and mmor1t) orxam7ations," Feaan 
~atd "So for me, that' s a tough claim toevtr 
gi1c bccuu•e the numbers ~p<'ak for them· 
~IH·~" 

When the African Student Umon went 
before thr Legacy Fund to request money for 
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Survey says: 90 percent of freshmen like being at NKU 
Report Card for NKU 
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Sowct: Offktof StlldentAffalrt Studftlt Survey 

ltfOn!fiO_/JeN"'ofiii'UhOO.COitf 

AnoolinesatLsfacuonsurvey 
gil·en to incomina freshmen 
and transfer s tudents th1~ fall 
shou, ed over.r.•helmmaly posl
uve results , according to the 
officeofstudcntaffairs. 

In the beginnm11 of the fall 
200Jsemester,PrestdentJarocs 
Votruba reque)tedthatasut"·ey 
beaiventofrcshmanandlTifls
ferstudents. 

Stephanie Ba~er, research 
lnalyatfOfltudcntmffain,s.v.id 
Votruba wanted to undent~nd 

what new ~tudenu thought 
about NlJflhern Kentucky 
University. 
"Freshn~enmakethedecisuXI 

in the first four v.eelsofr:ol
legetostayorgo.a.ccordm&to 
anationalstudy."8aker .\ald. 

Baker nid that Votruba was 
de li&hted with results of the 
survey and that the uni1·ersuy 
plans touscitinthtfuture. 

"We couldn 't bclie•e hou, 
positive the results u,ne ,K 
Bakeru.id.l(l(hnathat students 
had many areatthin&• to say 
abou t tbelr imtial1mpreu ion of 
tbecampus. 

Ft~e hundred ntnety-three 
Mudents answered the online 

Fat or Phat? The Atkins Diet Revealed 
The low-carbohydrale and high-protein diet Is taking America by stonn. This Vr't'ek's Life 
and 1lrrte$ examll'le$the benefits ard drawbacks ol the diet that promises quick llo'l'ight lois. 

Pogel 

Inside 
No<1h<miJle: fXI8'8 

sur1ey. of ~htch 416 respon
dents were female and 17.!1 
v.cre male. T~o respondent\ 
dechnedtogi•·ethetrgtnder 

" We ]t~ed doing the Sllf\e) 
onhnebecllti'I.CWtfehthatt he 
ansv.erswtre v.ellthoughr-out. 
smce students didn ' t ha1e to 
hurry up and wrue out thetr 
response&," Baler sa1d She 
~lso •aid that she h~cd the 
onhnc survey bccauM' the 
resultswtreimmediate 

One or the most enoouragmg 
results of the ~urve) u,a• that 
90.2 percent of respondents 
said they had made a &ood deci 
sion to auend NKU. Similarly. 
88 . .!1 pe~nt ofrc~ponJcnb felt 

Sporu: {XIS' I().JJ 

1hat NKU v.as committed to 
C\~cllence 111 Lt~acadcmic and 
•uppon !lei" ICeS 

Ano4her promt\m& ~suit was 
that K74 percent of studenu 
,ut"e)ed sa1d they felt wel
come <Jn campu~ 

\\htJe the JUTiey Jal'e posi
tth' fcedbad, wme rcsulu 
u,creapamfulreminderofthe 
\:Onllnual struKale to in\·otve 
stuJcm,atN KU. 

Onl) ~ 4 percent of respon
dent~ ilnd they would aet 
m~uhed tn student oraaniu
llons Only 56.5 percent of 
rcspo!tdcntssatdthattheyknew 
how to get in1·otved in clubtl 
aod OTJanllatton~ 

Clas.81Reds:pag. 12 
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Clauifiullun SMOKE 
ALARM 
Locauon· UNIVERSITY 
SUITES 
DispositiOn Closed 
Summary: A ~moke alarm was 
~euvatedatlmcd location 
CC'ntnl Campbell County Fire 
tkp;lnment responded alona 
with Po-A·~rPiantandOffictn. 

No si&n of smole or fire '415 
found. butldm1 w~ cleaml by 
firedtpartmcntalldreopcncd 
for occupancy. 
SUite Fire M~hall wu nott· 
fiedbyem.o.tl . 

NOV30 2003 
Sunda)-8:30 p.m. 
Clus1ficauon: BURGLARY· 
Bu1111ary2nd Dearee 
Locat1on COMMON· 
WEALTH HALL 
Dupos111on: Uodcrill\'cstiga· 

'""'· Summary: Subjectstatedthata 
cOJdlcssphonc 1\ad been taken 
from hstedlocationo-.·crthc 
hol1day bfeak . 

NOV 30 2003 
Sunday-5:45p.m. 
Classification: BURGLARY· 
Bura:lat) 2nd txaree 
Loca11011~ COM,\ION
WEALTH HALL 
Dispoo;ihon:Un&rm\·estiga
tion. 
Summary· SubjCCt~tatcdthat 
scvcralitcms "'crelmssina 
fromhstc:dlocationwhcnthey 
returned from break 

71i~lfU"IItt/ultJI,.piJI"fla.fO/ 
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TailgMttlip§o(l' 
basktlbllll Stason 

The annual "T1p-off 
Ta1laatc" opened the NOJ e 
ba~lc tball Hawn Nov 21 
Member of the campus com· 
mumty amvcd to ~how ofT dJCir 
team ~pmt before Northern 
Kentucky Uni\Cr II)' took on 
GaniiQninthcfirstaameofthc 
i~oeiSon Campu Recreation 
\ponSOJCd the C\Cnt , WhiCh 
included food . dnnk\, contests 
and&l\"t•IWIY 

Librarillns canans"trquts--
lionsinstantl)' 

Steely L1brary now offers 
1nstant me~~aama wuh hbrari · 
ans 10 studcniJ can ac t que· 
uonsanswcrcdna ht away. The 
serv ice can be found at 

TIIF NOHTIIER NE:R 

news briefs 
cam usbriefs 

http:lflibrary.nku.edu/uk/ 
Monday-Thursday 7-9 p m 
anti Friday 2·3 pm In-depth 
qucstiOn,may~tillrcquirc \t u · 
dents to v1~ 1t the lnformat 1on 
dc\k in the l1brary 
ConsultatiOns With librarian\ 
area\ailable upon request. 

WMS debuts new Wrb site 
The Women's StudiC\ 

Program launched 11~ new and 
improvcll Web sue Nov. 20. It 
feature~ mfurmat1on about 
dcp;anmcnt~l even!S, couro;e 
offennasandcontact informa
tion Also on the Web ~ 1te are 
tool~ for faculty. 1ncludma a 
knd1n1 library list and on-line 
work request. Vim 
http://www n~u.eduf-wmsllnd 
cx html. 

Book drh e Mindsdoll'n 
The Student Educauon 

As!OCiation will hold the final 
days oflH llohday Boolt Dnve 
Dec. 3 and 4 Studen t ~ may 
drop off new Of IIIJhlly UHd 
chiltlrcn 's bookJ or lllonetary 
donat10n ' in 1he Unlvcr~ 1t y 

Center ~nd Busmeu Educ~tlon 
P~ycholon btuldina lobbies 
from noon until I p.m. The 
boob will be dl \ tnbuted to 
children atCovingiOnelcmcn· 
u~ory and 1111tldlc schoob 
Students who donate w1ll be 
entered in a drawmg forpntc~ . 

RtStllrth misconduct rrport 
a1·11ilablt 

Steely Library now offers two 
cop1es of the ln\·csugall\ t 
Rcpon Fmding from chc Ad 

lloc lnve~tiaame Comm1ttce 
on Research Mi 'IConduct on 
reserve for public use. 

The rcpor1 . publishctl in 
Auaust, detaib 1he research 
misconduct of finance profe,. 
wr AnJu and Baluubramani 
Ramjee:. 

Others In the in~ntiaauon 
include cconomic5 professor 
R1 chard Snyder. and faculty 
membefll Shailend1111 Verma and 
Louis Noyd. 

Committee members found 
the profenors committed 
numcrousi n! tancnof '"fabri · 
cation, fals1ficat1on. plaaiamm 
or scnous dev1al10n~ from 
acceptedprac1ices." 

The mves!ll!ation includes 
23 pubh!ihedre:scarchpapeu . 
at"cord inatothcrcpon. 

SAA builds student-alumni rapport 
8 ' lh A,S\11111 

Con!nbuiOI" 
norrlremer(g,nkuedu 

You don't have to pay to 
join.yoorecC'i,·e freestuffand 
)OU ha-.! the opponumty to 
mingle wuhalumni and learn 
what the real world is hke. 
Sounds too good to be true, but 
it's not - u 's the Student 
Alumm Association (SAA). 
wh iCh sene~ 1~11 hnl between 
studcnts.admimstmtoon. focul 
tyandalumnt. 

.. Networltnl i ~ the No. I 
thin& we do;· stud Amy 
Schrnm,SAAprc~tdcnt. 

Through its mentor program, 
theorgam:r.ationpain studenu 
With alumm who have gone 
imoafieldthcMudcntiS)tudy· 
mg. 

"The mentor program g1ve~ 
uscontnct~andans~cn que)· 

uons about putcntial careers:· 
Schm1tt sa1d. 

SAA ~ ~also one of the spon
sor\ for the Alumm Lecture 

~ric~. Wnh thnt connect ion. 
SAA members ha• e been able 
to shadow n1ajor political fi g· 
urn ~uch n Newt Gmgrich . 
Gwrge Stephanopoulos, James 
Carv1 llc and thi ~ semester's 
peakcrs, pol lical s tratcgiSb 

Paul Begala and Mary Mgtalin 
11nd jouma li ~t Bob Woodward. 

SAA works at a ll Norlhc:m 
Kentucky Uni\Cf)lty alumn1 
events. wh1ch allow stuJents 
anothcr chan<:ctorninglewlth 
alumni. 

Alumm benefits arc unpor· 
tant ,Schmlttsa!d,becausestu· 
dcntsha\·ethechance total~to 
ahHUili,a)well asrcceh·edm· 
nerwhen they work thc: e\·cnts. 

SheliaPerry.a<;emorioWII 
worl majOf, i~ happy to be in 
the as'iOCiation bt'cau~c she 
said it a llows her to sec how 
important alumn i arc on cam

P"'· 
'"IJOincdSAAduttothe fact 

that l" m g01ng tobcgntlluallng 
inMay."'shesaid."lwantedto 
be~rtofanorgani..:ation t hat 
gi\c~ hack and reprc:~enb 

p~ 1Y and 

alumni."' 
SAA belongs to the national 

S tudent Ad\anccn~entProgram 
and anends 1U yearly confer· 
ences w1th schools from all 
O\crthc country 

"Weearnmoneye,ery}tar 
to ~end our member to state 
and distric t confcrcnces,H 
S.:h !llltl ~lUd. 

To raise money for this 
ycar"s conference in 
Charles ton, S.C .. members of 
SAA will work the ticket 
s tands at all NKU home ba~
kclballaames. 

"Any student can JOin any 
llmc."Schm1ttsaid. We' reun 
open Ofgani7.ation with no fees 
llSWC.IalCdWIIh lt.'" 

The Northerner + 

Sectkln ~:dttor 
Amanda l 'lll18enschoten 
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nationalbriefs 
Prtsident Bush vi lu 

PTesiJ=ru!~ ~· a JUt· 
pri o;e Thank.Jaivma vl.t1t to 

~:~~~~~~¥;.s~~~o:~~~~ 
600sold1Crsllami htarybase 
at Baahdad International 
Airpor1. where he adtl reucd 
the troop and then served 
themThank$IIVIIlJdmncr. 

The two-and-a-half hour 
visit wu kept IK<.'ret even 
from Bush'1 family and top 
adv!sers unulhe,wlth<;cvetal 
11des and members of the 
mcdia, landedsafelyinlr111Q. 

1·270 shootings linked 
Eleven vehkles ha\e been 

fired upon this year on a livc
mlltstrctchof lnter\tate270 
ncar Columbus, Ohio. 
AuthOriiiCS told tht' 
Auocialed Press that they 
nowbelleve theshootmgsarc 
related. 

G1nl Kn1sley, 62, was shut 
and killed Nov. 2!5 wh1lerid· 
ing m a car with a fnend 
Franklin Countypollcesaythe 
bulle t that killed her came 
fromthcsa.meaunasabullct 
used in an mtcrstatc- shootlnJ 
carhcr th1 ~ }Car. Pol ice ha~e 
incrcasc:dpatrolsin theurea 
1md are asking loc•ll to be 
alcn and report any suspicious 
IICtivity. 

I 00 Gu11 ntanYmo prisoners 
to be tr11 nsferrtd 

M1htary officials sa1d Dec . 
I that over IOOpnsoncnwill 
soon be traMferred from the 
U.S. l.lclainment camp at 
Guantanamo Bay. Cuba. 
Officials decl ined to say 
where the pnsoncrs will be 
scnt . Thetransfcrswl ll occur 
in !Xcember and January. 
according 10 the Associated 
t>Ru. 

There are currently 660 
pnsoncrs from 44 countries 
beinghcld atthc:militarybase. 
Many arc terrorist suspects. 
They ha~e not been charged 
w1th crime~. nor ha\e they 
been gi\CM\IoCCCS!i tOlawycrs. 

The Great 
Cr stmas Giveaway 

l, 000 in p nzes divided among 8winners . 

-.JdC $50 gift certificates to 
r ply and gift certificates to other 
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Maintenance staff cuts hit home 
BV i\IIOU:U.I 1\IORL~o-IIUIIY :~:en:;;o;:~e~!.:c~~~i~~~: 

s..trwn.., lona wait for non-ernt.raency 
monno.)H~Itoo.r:um workorden. 

---- Man Brown, director of uni· 
An increased workload for vcnilyhousina.saidthedepan· 

ma1n1enance workers and a rnt.nt is 1ryina1o muimite lhe 
decrtm in staff rnt.ansstudenu efficiency of itt staff' In liaht of 
in Northern Kentucky state budaet cuts and a finan · 
Unl\muy's Residential Vilb.ae clally uncenain future for the 
mu§t wa11 lonaer for needed university. 
repaiD MWearedoinaane:~~perirnt.nl 

University Suites. which to determine what it the best 
opened in Auausl, added 400 overall proccn to ma:dmb:e 
roomJ, but tl'lc main1cnance eiTK;ency,"heaald. 
crew decreased from five to "We analyu:d lhe number of 
four personnel when one full· hours, number of employees, 
time maintenance worker left and !he number of t15ks uch 
earlierthisscmest~. day." 

The maintenance staff now Some students, however, feel 
coOJisu of two full-time thattheuperimentisnotwork· 
employees and two pan-lime ina. 
studen!workers. JohnRafp.ascnklrcomputer 

L10dsay Hunter, Residential ~e\ence and .ccountina major. 
Housina Association Pfe!ident, said he put in • work order for 
said she IS concerned about the his leaky toilet in September 
1ncreasin1 number of work and it wasn't fl:ud until the fi~t 
orden compared with the week in November. 
decreased number of mainte· "They told me it had some· 
IW1Cestalf. thinato do with a warranty, 

''The major problem is the since this is a new buildina," 
lack or ability to aetto every· nid Rafp, who lives in 
thing," ~he said. University Suites. 

While many students in the "Our window does not shut 
Residential Village have aood properly without excessive 
thinas to say about mainte· force," said Phil Ulrich, a junior 

' ' computer Klence/philosophy 
major. "We have put in • 
request to ha\e it fi:~~ed twice. 
50TOCtimeinSeptember." 

Even thouah rome 5tudenu 
wait lonaerlhanuJoual tohave 
theirworkordersfilled.thestu· 
dents who \lrtrt inlerviewed 
said they underslandwhy they 
arc waiting and hope that new 
s1aff will be hired soon to a ile· 
viatethe problem. 

Jenny Weddle, a jun1or 
spee<:h communication major. 
said5hehaJnotbothcredtoput 

inaworkorderforhercloued 
)inkbenuscshe knows main· 
tenancedoesn'thavetimetofia 
it. 

Emily Lepping, a senior 
political science major, said 
maintenancesupervisorWilhe 
Davishubentoverbackward 
~~ repairs for her dorm 

Lcppinssaid her ai r condi· 
tioner had badly nooded her 
room when ~hc ran into DaviJ 
attheendof hi,shift. 

"Williefi:~~edmyaircondi· 

doner, vacuumed my carpet and 
aave me a can of Ly110l ," 
Lcpp•nauid. "Uedidn't have 
todotlwlt." 

Maintcnanceworkordenarc 
dtv1ded into three cateaorics: 
preventative maintenance. 
emeraency and daily work 
orders.Theprenntativemain· 
tenancc i~ dooe on ume and the 
emeracncy work orders take 
priorily. Daily work orders typ
ically take 1 back &eat to tht 
emeraency and prevenlative 

""""· Hunterworriesthatthe sness 
put on the small maintenance 
staff hu ttrained therelation
shipbetweenmi<kntsandthe 
•IAIT. 

"If the staff does not feel 
comfonable,thentheretidentJ 
don't feel comfonable." she 

"'' Hunter said some of the 
housekeepin& personnel are 
looked upon u mother fiauru 
to students. 

''They have b.ked us cookiet 
and evel'}thinJ," Hunter said, 
addinalhatshe&eeshow hard 
thestaffworkaeveryday. and 
sees a need to hire more penon· 
~1. 

Uousekeepin& from the main 
campus has al ready beaun 

workma on weekends 
~ ~ CIA 5CC thlt tbe hoUK• 

keepina 11alf is not happy about 
work1n1 weekends," Hunter 
aid. 

Brown ntd University 
Housina 11 conslderina requir· 
inaResldentiaiVillaaemainte· 
nancellafftoworkuvendays 
aweek,15wel1. 

1'he crew will not have to 
work seven days, but we are 
thinkin& about • rotalion to 
where crew memben would 
work one Saturday per monlh," 
he said. 

Hesaid thathehudiKussed 
thesechanacsw•thhJsstalfand 
that havinJ one or two week· 
days off wu attnctive to !IOITIC 

empioyta. 
Residential advisor Jeue 

Rupe said that they are tellina 
studcnu to be patient and that 
they undentand the1r fruma 
uon. 

" If it were up to us, there 
would be mam1enance stdf 
ava•lable24n,butpeoplehlve 
to undentand that the staff is 
workinathebesttheycanwith 
whattheyhave,"Rupesaid. 

BrO\I<n said that he piMns 10 
reeval uale the situation and 
make a dectsion about hmng as 
early as spring. 

Service to seniors can benefit NKU students 
BVROIY" PO'I'STt:K 

Students at Northern 
Kentucky University who are 
interested ingivinabacktothe 
community can do so by volun
teering their time to Senior 
Services of Non hem Kentucky 
(SSNK). 

SSNK. located in Covington, 

lithe primary provider of a 
variety of non-medical services 
to senior citizens in the com· 
munity. 

According to the SSNK's 
web paac. it iJ also the only 
aaency in this area to deli\'er 
~Mcali·on -Wheeb" to K nior 
citilenswhoareunabletopre· 
parernt.als focthem!iCIVes. 

SSNK is looking for students 
tovolunteeraslittleorasmuch 
astheyareable. 

" Being a volunteer doesn't 
mean making a huse tunc com· 
mitmcnt," said Sonya Turner. 
SSNK Yolunteer coordinator. 

"SeniorServices ofNon.hem 
Kentucky offen many nellible 
one-time projccb, like raking 
leavesorcleaninaforanolder 
penon.M 

There are also opponunities 
for studcnuwhoareintercsted 
in volunteering more of their 
tirnt. . 

Oh,baby! 
Help bring a child's laughter to a loving home 

Our deepest desi re is to start our family, but 
infertiliry prevents us from doing so. 

You can help by becoming an egg donor. Your 
commitment would be one menstrual cycle. All of 
your expenses would be paid and you would be 
generously compensated for this wonderful gift. 

If you are a healthy, intelligent and physically fit 
woman between the ages of 21 and 32 and would 
like 10 enrich your life by helping us fulfill 
our dream, please caJI today. I 

For nwre Informacion about becoml,gau egg douor, 
call the egg<Wnor nune•t (513) 924-5577 
or se11d e-mnil to eggdonor@fuse.net 
Mention Deparrnrent HOPE. 

lNSTITVTifOR 
llEPRODVCnVE HEALTH 

Today we have conquered the stars ... 

So why can 't you achieve your goals? 

You can. 
Buy and read 

Dianetics 

2000c.l. MrW*~O&AHI'TlCI.-.dlwtxANITICI ....... ~a.__~.-.d..W. 
m~~~q-*tr1fWOIDUIT~C...and-t.ed'tlllifllll~. S.W.,....to~ 
......,.,.~-~twougtloutltlewortd..........,.tr1..._of .. CiutfloiSdantology 
TtldWiolog)'C.., holl*oflw8CIENTOI...OOYII'IdotAHETIC8~. lltml4(ll1L 

~Volunteerswhowanttoai'-e 
a few hours per month can gro
cery shop, help with yard work, 
run errands or just visit." 
Turner said. 

''The elderly in ourcommu· 
nity love to tell their stories 
aboul srowing up during the 
Depression. World War II and 
all their life experiences." 

Siddharth Munsif. a senior 
financemaJOf.raked lta\·esthis 
§Ummcr for an elderly ~·oman. 

"llwasafunwaytoactsome 
experiencewithvolunleering," 
he said. 

Munsif uid it wu a aood 
uperienceforhimbccausehe 
plan~ to go to medical school 
aftcrgraduation. 

"h was great doin& commu· 
nity service and interactin& 
withseniorcitiltns,"hesaid. 

Turner saidthatMtmsifisa 
aood example of how even 
someonewhots \try busy can 

lindlimeto\'Oiunteer. 
"By maktng a conncct1on 

wtth older adul ts, volunteers 
are nchly rewarded. knowing 
thattheyW'ttl\llymakmgadif· 
fercnce m their l1~es." Turner 

Studenu ~hoarc interested 
in \'Oiunteerinl can contact 
Sonya Turner . She can be 
reached at 8~9-491-0~22 or 
send an e-mail to Turner at 
sturnerlil'stniOrservicesnky.OIJ. 

Got a nose 

for 
.NEWS? 

Reporters needed 
for SPRING 2004. 

Stop by The Northerner's offices 
in the University Center 209 
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viewpoints OJ. Carts::~·~: 
----------------------------------~B~W~I"~l~\;&0~ 

Money can't buy justice 
'Jackson admitted !bat be's slept in the same bed with many children .. . " 
8' Cu-n' R. Rtll.tlt: n r 

Aqttoowllmo:•tAqu,IWoC'olk,eJ 

(U· WIRE I GRAND 
RAPIDS. M1ch. - Mtch:1el 
Jacksonislnthocnc\1\Rgaon 
for allegedly mole~tong a 
you11gboy. 

These alleg11110n\ fullov.• a 
child abu 111\ e\llg~tion on 
1993 that brought Jn<.l'On·\ 
Cll!"M rtoascrcechmgh>~h I n;~ 

shwnelcs~ d11plu) of lllJU~IIn'. 
cmninal charge~ ne'er re•uh
cd from that nK1den1. but 
Jackwnrepurtedl) -.cnlcd!he 
clannson amultnndloon-dollar 
ch!l!oellll'mcm 

Another mnnccnt ch1hl 
..ened a tragoc do\e ol 
AmemanJU•IIu 

What !,and of parent lei• 
h1slherch•ld ,leepo,er:tt 

Nc\crland Ranch.' 
Onlya)caragoJalkwnv.a~ 

in the rrc~· fnr dan~llll~ hi\ 
h;oby ll\Cf ~ h.IILUII) nn 1111:" 
fourth noor of a German hotel 

In Fehruar~ ~om. ADC 
broad\::1\l a docUIIleiHal"} Uf\ 

national tde,l\oon thm "a" 
.... atched h) m1lhon' of filn' 
""IK) 11\U't h,l\( "-lllh! UIM.'1• 

pi.Jinahk fJnJhd'm f{lr the 
pop ~l.lf 

Onthc,ho".J,K;l-.t)lladnul 
tedthJthc:',.,lqMmlhc.,ame 
bed """h man) ~holdrcn nul 
rt:IJ!t.'dtohnn 

Wheu 4UC~IIone.J Jb..llll II, 
he '<lid 11 "a'n"t 'e\UJt htn. 
Hh(C,IJ. "'J' ""\CI) dl.1.rtlli11J(' 

and '"leT) '"'~·ct ·· 
Whole hi,Jdml"'lun LIJI\Il\ 

\U ~hu"' lh.JI h1' l\CIIO!h .u"C 

harmlc'"· paren!<. oul!ht tn 
e\alu~te the hl"10f> ot allc~d-

tion' and comp.-u-e that to hh 
hc'hll\101". 

1'\l-cording 10 the American 
kgal ')''tcm. Jackson 1~ moo
ccntunlllprolenguilt).butot 
d~X~n·• take a Parem of the 
Ycartoreodwo• that he nnght 
not be the best gu) to chaper
one )OUr )0011& wn or dau~h
tcrJta,lee(KJ\er. 

\\Juong until hi, guilt IS 
pro1t11 111 Loon.._ hle holdong 
)OUr blt...:dmg hand in w pool 
v.uh a hun~!)' 5harl to be sure 
that 11 really v.ill bote. But 
m•tt•ad of )OUr hand, )ou'rc 
fccdmg )OUr ch1ld to the 
predalor 

l'erh.Jp~ his bcha, •or" per
fectly onnocent. but II JUSt 
doe•n" t -.t-em rnuonal. Amod 
rumor' !hill Jackson h:.• had 
multiple co"n~ehc 'urgene~. he 
.... a, lllt'OUnUfl N01 IJ "'car-

onga surgkal mask and a OOn
dllgeonhbuose. 

Hi' appearance in Sanla 
Maria Superior Court was for 
breachofcontrnctbecausehe 
canc~llcd t"'o Ne"' Year·s E1·e 
performances that were sched
uled for t999. 

E~pert plastic surgeons who 
t.-ompare pictures of J•d:son 
10.hen he was )OUnger with 
current ph()(O) 1ugge~1 that 
0\er th~ )"Car-ol he hlb bleached 
hos <-lon and made hi~ nose 
pomuer to have a face that 
loob more Cttucasian. a.-. well 
as olher procedures on his 
chon, hp~ and eye~. a tttlough 
hedeniesha,1nganycosmet1C 
~urgcne~ . 

JackJ.On obviously has per
...cmal i5suc~ wuh ho s lool.s, 
v.btehsuggel,tllathiseccen· 
tricihcs border on serious 

men1uld1§01"der. 
Thai a lone doc:sn"t make 

him a predator, buthehasoo 
feartell1ngtheworldthathc 
likes being in bed with chil · 
dren, even though he recos
nize~ that people immc:dia1ely 
associatesl~ingon tht!~~an~e 

bed with sex . 
MichaelJockSOtt os 1101 your 

a'crage father, 10.ho enjoy, 
spendmg time wnh his chil
drenandtheirfriends 

He sugge~ts that ~l«ping in 
the same bed a~ a )OOng chilli 
that isn"larelameispt"rfectly 
mnocent. 

Hmo.e\"Cr. his beliefs Y.on"t 
clear hi\ name. 

Let's sec if he ha.~ enough 
left in his checkbook to muke 
h1sproblemsdosappear 

State has no role in marriage 
"What business is it of tbe government to regulate marriage in the first place?'' 

lh All~"- 51111\ 
14ol) T••..n!l" 1••"'·-'~"••1 

(U- V.IRH ALSTl'\ . Tc!ta~ 
-The cullure IUf'> raged 1111 

la~t 10.eel.: li\ th~ 

Mas);~~.·hu'>Cth Sup-renll' Court 
ruled thai ''"'emama&e la"' \ 
mu) nut be enn\trued 10 
uclutk 1\olnme!tuah 

Thi\ nev.found Cl\11 nght 
vukhcatcd hbcral pundit~. "'hi' 
~w currenl rn.una!IC= Ia"'' a~ 
mtolerdnl Clln.,...na\1\c com 
mcntators complamed th~t 

coons should 1101 arburanly 
redennemama~:eando,ertum 
11law ~IIMJIIf!Cd by !he peuple 

Once ijtltlll, both MJc\ JU'il 
don"tJetll Wbatbu•tne\\i\11 
of the &memnltntto re&ulatc 
nUUTiage mthe nn.tpla.;e"l 

Both hbcrlll\ 11nd COII'ol:r\"il 

ttVh!ArJuelllat>tncernamate 
IS of soch fundamental Import, 
the state h~' ~ compelhna 
mterest 111 del1nmg and con· 
trolhn&ll 

They often 1111eae. correctly. 
thalllt:UTI&.&C ·~one of human 
ity 'loldestand n)()<,tunportant 
inslltutoon~. Hut th-ey lllJ.ke an 
ill\·~lid dcdu..-hon the 1o~·cm· 
ment should h11ve pov.er 0\Cr 

''· The question, then, doc, 1101 
revolve around whether mar· 

roa~e •~ nnpnrlunt Ruther. "'ho 
\hould !kline 1h1\ m•lltuto{ln 
The go,cmn~ent or md111dt• 
al •. ' In themd, .,..hme,ertllc 
1\l<'fll'- Ul IIUifiiJjle a~ II ""'IJI 

J:uucl.otllo.IC, no! neeU!hei!O' 
e1nn1cnt"~ 1ntcrfere•..:c: tu wr 
'"e ll•~e,erd1d Y.herca,the 
nKI<krn..tim:dmr~t>a..l.unlya 

fc11 llund"'d )eilf',. m.trna~c 

h.i\IUiljt:\1\tt'dlnlkpeRllt:lll 
ofMO\CfiiiTh:JJI 

Mti'>IIIIJtn.lj;('\ dr11•cthe•r 
pcr,unal 'lj!lllnLun~e fwm 
rdis•ou\ort·uhuul ~an<:hOI", 
ootlrtuntheuppro,alutaiOY> 
le•clgnvcrnmenltuno .. tlnn,n) 

A,i,,ldll-<h.e\\'')''>!Jh.'gu• 
crnmenl h~• the P""'cr tu 
lknnenl.lfriJI!C,undbyc\len 
\IOfl, the den,cd ho:rM.'fil~ Ul~h 
a,un.,..nlc·tlfhurhl>!llt\1\\ll 
ef"\.hlpht'nelu' 

C"ufl'>('f\J\J\t:,, "hi' are 11~
dttoonall) ~~ep11ul nf prt>· 
aro~m\ •ocll ·~ ~fhnn.oli\t: 
lk:\1011, >hould lirlr mote ()! 
m:lrrtl&e IJII\thO!l -.elc-I.;IIICI) 
endowenlllkmc:nhl•lmk: g 
n~ornt of the lltlf'Uiaunn mer 
another. 

The fundamental prohlcm 
wnhmii-ITIJJCII<Cil\C\"II"tthc 
bcnclih, bur r;othet the natul'l: 
of !he l~o.;en\f' ,,.,._.11 M.trrtJ¥e 
II(Cn~• are contr.u:h lhe 
'tllelu'crnmcnt,tl(llthcn>u 
pie tn•ol,~.dclinc\the k-1al 

tenm;ofthccontroct.lfacou
ptc w01nL~ to be marned and 
rcce11e legal protection and 
recoam11on. they ha'e no 
thooce but 10 ub1de by the 
t~rm§ of the ,~otatcTh" mal-e\ 
ma.rnagc. on es..ence, a "tate· 
•ar~o.;tloned monopoly 

Dcrt:llulatm& murnage 
mcun' endina go•ernmenl 
nK'IIltlp(lly.stutebystale hM&
mflt:lth.ltcooplc\h.J\erull 
lcj!al authority to draw out 
1heor marriaae conlrucu 
Cuurb cou ld then enforce 
thoM" contracl~ JU\t hk;: an) 
nthcr Jeaally bmd•ng docu 
mcnt If the ao,emmcnt "'ere 
rcnKlH:d from 1namage, the 
benefit• would he numerou~ 

Frl'll , smce the s tate .,..oold 
n•' longer hold !he monopoly 
011 nlaz-na&e. each couple 
tooiJ tailor omponant o s§ue~ on 
the nu1.mllje contract to thetr 
r""n needs A couple cou ld 
define !hell" nlWTIJKe COnllliCI 
r~~.·cnrdonK 1u purdy rct11110U~ 
delimtltNt,,ortheycould~»ea 

•tandardtemplate 
S«:ond, OOIUpatllhlhat re<:· 

{)j! IU/e homm.exual IIIIUTI.Iil& 
~Hillr.ICh "'ould 111111 I COlli• 
l~li\CIKI\1\tlla~onthemar

~clptace tf 11 huhh pro~tder 
or ~n ln~untnce comp;rony 
det.1Jcd IOrtCO(!IIIICOI\Iy he! 
CIU'>C\ual UlliriUJI: COil lriiCh 

wuh 1isitma riahtJo. the aay
fricndly bu~ines~ "'ould 1.1.1 11 1 
compet1t1\e foothold in soci
ety. 

In ~hon. !he only •hn•a tha• 
10.011ld rc&UIDtC I particular 
un1on "'ould be iOCtal normil, 
Y.hiCh is euctly the way It 
should be. 

Thotd, tel\10\lnllthe&O\Cm· 
mcnt fron1 marr laae 10.ould 
m1~e 11111riaac and d1~orce 
laW)IIIUChSIIIIj"lier 

L1benll~ are ri&ht on their 
bclod that the JOiernnlt'nt 

should ll04 create discrunmato
ry pre:ferenllal polk 1es aaamst 
homose~uab - conscrv111' e 
ll"e COI'T(CI in that the IO~em· 
men! ~hoo ld not c ndone a 
fonnofacl l\ilythlllthemajor· 
ity doe 110( appro~e ol. 

The w lution, then, 1 10 
temo\·e JO\"Cmmenl from the 
tqllaUon altogether The stale 
needs to i!op playma pnest for 
every .,..edd•na. 

lnd1vH!uals ihould be free to 
define the tem1s ofthe1rov.n 
rellluonsh1p 
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Letters to the editor 
Voter apathy 
is the issue, 
not politics 

To the edi tor, 
I sil here in my office 11 

NKU tnd laugh as I read a let· 
ter to the editor written by 
Sharon Schuc:hter(published 
Nov. 12) conccmina Mr. Noah 
Meclu' letter (publi~hed Oct. 
29), on the recent elel;:lion. 

MJ. Schuchter must realile 
that the real problem is n()( 

Noah'1 opinion about lhe clec• 
tion, hit potential to sway 
vulesorlhetimtngofthcpub
Jication. 

Therealproblcmis lhevotcr 
apathy among colleae 5tudents. 
How can one sway v<Mes when 
no one is vouna? 

I c urre ntly tuch a 
Univenity 101 course and 
offeredmystudentscxtracred
itforvotmgonTuesday. lslal· 
td up front I don't care which 
party-just VOfe 

I wu aghast to learn only 
one student was able to VQte, 
becauK the rest of the class 
WA!I not even regisitered, and 
many bad no idea there was 
e\'cn an election going on. All 
were uninfonncd on who to 
VQCcfor. 

Personally, I think Ms. 
Schuchter should be fl"l()fe con
cerned about voter turnout 
among college students than 
the freedom any one indi~idual 

has to voice his pohtic•l opin· 
ion. 

AtlclstMr. MeeksiSJOII"I&o 
wh1t informed on 10methina 
inV<Jivlna pohtlcs. 

The real rbk for all oollcp 
tudenuln Kcntuckywuthlt 

DC•thcrcandidatc hid commit· 
ted 10 an invested cornmitmenl 
10 makin& NKU a lop priorily 
inFrankfon. 

lsn"llimethllwelooltalthe 
real iuucs in pohtks. not just 
1hepartyline1? 

Mital.llilfd)Jns 
~Specialist 

StudmtSuppon.S!<IYIM 

Students should 
avoid offensive 

rhetoric 

Tothetdilor, 
As a concerned s1uden1, I 

would hkc 10 rc5pond to the 
letter published Nov. 12 and 
writtenbyJoeWanningcr cnti
tled, " Racism is nM just a 
white issue." 

l amsurcthatmanyrcadcrs. 
muchlikemysclf.fcltthatlhis 
letter was very o!Tensi\·c and 
wu ob~iously a strongly sar
castic , opinionated letter with 
no factual basis. l ean say 11oith 
ccnainty that after reading the 
letter ] was extremely thankful 
that it wu not a rencction of 

editorialnote 

How to write The Northerner 
Editors and staff of The Northerner welcome input from the campus community. 

Submit letters in the following fonnat : 

•E-maillcucniOthecditorlo 
northemerllnku.edu, or submll kttm by vis· 
ilingthe online edition at www.thcnorthc:m· 

publication In onkr to be included. 
• Event or oraaniwional announcement5 w1ll 
notbeprintcdontheVlewpoinupagcs. 
Submit to Arnie Voat. 'roltmaric<ityahoo.com. 

• Letters must include writer'• name, tcle· 
phone number, class year and major. 

• The Northerner reserves the nJht to edit for 
content and space. 

• Lcum must be 400 words or leu. 
• Letter-s must be recicved the Friday bef~ 

thcbcliefsofallAnglo-Suons 
In reaard to r.ci~m. 

"Ms. African American 
frcshperson" was the fint 
ovenly offcMive reference 
made in Mr. Wanninger's let· 
ter. 

Althoug.htheauthormaynot 
have realized the offensive 
naturcofthlslabel,itwasbla
lantlydisrc5pcctful.justasit 
would be cqu.lly ll offensive 
and disrc5pectful if I were to 
repeatedly refer to Mr. 
Wanninger as "Mr. Whitc
biasedautbonnan." 

As educated collcae stu
dents. we should know that 
making such statcmcnu h 
dcgradina and dcmcaning.The 
author's statement suggestinJ 
thatblacksarcmoreracistthan 
whites and are more likely to 
aetawaywiththcirracistcom
mcntswa.sagcncralized,hypo
critical , unintclliacnt miJ(:on-

cept.ion. 
Although it was not the first 

instance, this bitter and dis· 
austina denunciation further 
discredi!Cd the possibility of 
viewing th•s author as be1n1 
impanial and informed in 
regard to rxe rel1tions as it 
affccublaclr.sandwhites. 

Perhaps the only accurate 
statement made by this writer 
was that ~culpa.bihty lies in all 
sides."However. this is O\tr· 

shadowed by comments which 
were reflective of his biased 
anddc:fcMivcstanceasawhitc 
American. 

Unfortunately, he (hkc 
many) has been misinformed 
aboo1 the abolit ion of slavery 
as being a step taken by "'hiltS 
inordc:rtorecosni-u"theerror 
ofthe1r ways." 

Emancipatina those 
ensla\-cdwasinfactanesscn· 
tialstepinthc:strugalctowards 

cqual•ty: however, In no way 
did the vast majority of whites 
abolish racism or rccognilC 
and take responsibility for the 
fallacies or this horrendous 
lnilltUtiOR. 

Racism will only cease to 
uist when we all learn to 
speak without offcndins and 
listen w•thoutdcftndJna. 

In the future I would advise 
those that wish to address 
is~ues as contro\·crsial as r.ce 
to thin.lr. bcf~ they write and 
tohaveancdoca!Cd,unbiased, 
infonncd profcssorfadviwr 
revise their lcucrs in order to 
prevent authon (such as this 
one) from ma.lr..ing himself/her
self look lile lhe cxac1 pcrM>n 
thathelshedaimsnottobe. 

What, exactly, is 'white'? 
"Racism has built 'whiteness' on the backs of .. 'non-white'peoples. " 

Worry 

Racism IS one hell of an 
issuefor"~~ohitc s." 

1be fact that nl<»t people 
who consider thcmsehcs 
··whitc"orfindthcmsclvcscat· 
egoricallylumpcdinto "white" 
don't catch its significance 
demonstrates the depth of iu 
Impact. 

"Whitcncss"•sa \tsligeof 
the "peculiar insmution" that 
was Slavery. Yeah, that'1 

Slaverywith acapital"S,"not 
capitalized by some nationalis· 
ticarTOgancc,butbccausethis 
country p~~rticipa.tcd in the 
dingies t, damnedest mother of 
allsla\·cries. 

It wasn't prisoner-of-war 
s lavery/societal indentureship, 
as in Afncan, Roman or GT"CCk 
ilav1ng tradttions. It was • 
most brutal. hfc-bindins. self· 
sustainingandsclf-perpctuat
•ng system, tall and new on 
ra.ce-Siruc!uredsupports. 

ll wupccultarlyan.dumque· 
ly cn1renched, and contrary to 
the \&lues the U.S. confcfl"Cd 
in its political rhetonc and 
polic•c•. 

The fact that there arc 
"white" people demonstrates 
that~~oc slitlbcarupSia\·cry"s 
wpporu. 

Trace the bcsinnings of 
"Whitc"-ness back to 
Jamestown, Va .. m the first 

permanent English settlement 
in the New World. 

People became "whJte"' after 
African indentured servants 
ranawaywilhEuropeanindcn
turedscrvanuofmanycthnici· 
tics. People became "white" 
after Africans and Europeans 
came toccthcr and burned 
Jamestown to the ground. 

Coloniallawtcsuficstothis. 
lt"s documented in Judge A. 
Leon Higginbotham, Jr.'s !11 
The Mu.ttcr ofColof: Ru.u u.nd 
the America11 Ugol Prrxtss, 
the Colmlia/ hfiod. Before 
multicultural escapes and 
Jamestown's burning. the law 
refefl"Cd to people by cthnicity 
(Scottish. Irish, Dutch,ctc.) but 
aftcrwiU"ds it held them as 
"white." They teeei\"Cd punish· 
mc:ntandpcivilcseu"whitcs" 
by law based on far different 
standards than the ir African 
brothers and sisters. Its cffcc-

tive heart, this set the peculiar 
slageforslavery. 

American htstory is full of 
poignant cnmplc:s of people 
sacrificing degree~ of cultural 
heritage to the law and society 
to become ··white." "White"" 
became 1 valuable commodity, 
and people bought il and 
fought for its racial pn\1lcgc 
with "'hatc\cr they had. 
People still do. 

Racism robs "whites" of 
chunks of humanity, culture 
and truth. Racism has blnlt 
"whiteness" on the backs of 
African-Amcncans and other 
"oon-~~ohitc" people~. 

It has built "Whiteness" on 
thcbac.lr.sof"~~ohitcs"too. 

From Ku Klux Klansmen to 
e\'tryday fol.lr.s, racism uses 
andabusc:s"whitcs." ltsstan
dards of inhumanity and di'"i
sion~andasasaugc. lt gauaes 
consciously or uncoosciousl) 

in people' m1nds and 1n our 
mstitulions. allowing the 
humanity of all interactions 10 
be lower. 

An injus\icc toone is really 
an mjusticctoall . lfit'sOK to 
treatwme fol.lr.s hkenap. •t's 
more OK to tn:lll more folks 
likccrnp. 

""Whucs" nc:cd to clatm , 
rcclaimandworktll"''Prdscul
turcmdc:pendcntofracc·struc
turcd\·aluc!i totrulyandmcan· 
ingfully communicate at the 
t.ablc w1th African Amc'ncans 
and other people of color. 

ltmaybe that "whl\es"' ha\"C 
to begin to movem thJSd!rcc
lion just to undcf'Otand ra.c•sm 
andoursuuauon. 

7llttwtl!lfJI'-'ill'-~., 
NIN«W:SSIrsh,.,_I/Winlllj 
rw.~llf"irll<lff 

Free trade is not always fair 
''It is vital that consciousness is raised and solutions ... are presented " 

__ ---- Aarccmcm and CAF'TA. Anti-
BY 1\tOitG,-\"1 1\tCCLOSKE\' alobalization activists call for 

SW'I"Wn~et ancndiOfrectrtldeandhopcto 

IIOrtllerltcr(ty~ku tdu ~~t :~f!~~~ f=ba~~ 
Last September the WOfld 

Trade Or&:anizatloo r1n into a 
problcmwhenleadersandrcp
re$Cnlllll~Ci of underdeveloped 
countries walked out of meel
inas that would set the ntomcn
Nm or free tr1ide 1nd push an 
extension ofNAFJ"A by addina 
~even Central American coun
tricJIOtheqrecmcntinadcal 
called the Central America 
FrccTradcAarwment. 

Criticl~nuoffrcetrade bave 
M.!n incrcuina •incc !he 1999 
WI'O dtmoMtradoo in Suttle. 
Anti·frettradedc:IIIOfLW1lliOIU 
that have occu!TC'd aftc.- 1999 
have~o«~inanincrea~inpar
tlclpanl.ll and venue that 
include: the World Bank and 
IMF, I rr Trade or Amencu 

Thanksalvina. tlowvd Dean 
.w~d that the \\'TO needed an 
"overhaul," and Dennis Kunich 
catlcdforanendto theWfO. 

A dramallzallOn of the 
uttc:<jual disuibuuon of wealth, 
called The Meal of Fortune, 
recently took place on campus. 

Dr. Joan Ferranlc, profc sor 
in the socioloay dtpartment. 
prcsentcdto5tudcntscxampk 
of uploitcd worken m under
developed nattoos that make 
aoodi that liiC IOO!itly sold and 
usedinlheUnitedSWc ,soch 
utantalum,amctal thatisnec-

::e~a~l-=~:~=: 
coffee bean rarmen and tcJ:Ille 
factories where wortcn c.m 
between to and 36 cenli per 

"""'· 

Accordins to Ferrante, 55 
percent of the world's popula
tion cam less than two dollars 1 

"''· Free trade: is the cause and 
the World B111k and IMFare 
nocori~forescalatina~~o-or.lr.
crscxplontioo. 

The World Ban.lr. aives loans 
to undcrde\·e loped counLries 
with hope that the country 
will anract industry to pay 
bK.Ir. their loan and become 
self-reliant. Competitioo creat
ed by free trade forces the 
aoodl produced to remain 11 
low price in the I!Uitket and 
doelnotacneratetheprofits 
occuwy to pay t.clr: the loan 
and the underdeveloped coun
try frnds and !he economy col· ·-· This hu occurred in 
Arscntlna, throuah out the 
continent of Africa and h&i 
been considered one of !he 
main reason1 for !he cronomlc 

collapse mAs1adurinsthc: late: ,,..., 
The World Bank and IMF's 

Structural adJUStment poliCICS 
thatcounmcs thatlll.lr.eloans 
mustadherctohkcthcpriuu
uuon ofcntcrpnse by forc1an 
mvestors, government cuts 1n 
spendlnk, ln particular cduca· 
tiOil and h.(aith l;&rt, TIISIIIJ 
interest rates, and clunmalinJ 
lanff protccuons ha1e 
increascd!heamountofpeorle 
llvina in po,·crty m these 
nation5. 

But what i5 the w luuon7 bit 
Dean's O\trhaul idea or 
Kunich'scomplctcclmunltton 
of the WTO? Are th.ere any 
other 1UkJC~Uons1 llow can 
ugu\lons be made when the 
edue~cioo tsn't therc1 

Mainstream media in the 
UnltcdSuu iJliOfUitnlOSI.of 
the time and, when il i1 cov
tred.theytclll!iiOt)'Orfanatl
calprotestmand5utts milin& 

andshalmahandi. 
But \\by are the protcston; 

fnnaucat and wh) arc the su•t 
smlimg? 

&:ruuny of Amcnc11 '1 for
c•an pohcy 11 bccomin& more 
and more frequent makm& 11 
one of the most tmponant 
ISSue& in the upcomma prcs•
dc:ntial clccdon ~. 

It IIi \ 1tal that conKIOUSOI!U 
tsnuSfilandsolutiocumulttplc 
solutions are presented to edu
cate the public. Write your 
congressmen and senator. 
Wruc the proaram d•rcciOI"Ii 
and news~~ontcn; m the mam· 
stream mcdta telltn& the1n that 
thiS ISSUCS I»>SI be reported In 
anunbiasedmani'JC'rto"'•thlhe 
purpoiiCIOinform VOICU. 

ra..-~ ... IIMaw/. •-"',._,.., .... , 
Jt.r,..,_or*llll# 

W*"'<by 5 
Dtcat~bcr 3, 2003 
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north poll responsn 

How do you deal 
with the stress of 

exams? 

Marquis Samson 
freshm~n , und«lared 

'"I'MnO/Uirefreull•·c/ont 
getstressedoul,.ht'nlrukl' 

t'X<lnJJ 

oa ... nta) Port~r 
frl'~hmln,lllllthfedu~ltion 

.. G~t u lor o(sfet.'P ' 

Sa r11hWII~on 

Sophomore, undcdart'd 

"/.Jsullfhf(IH!No" fllf'M 
o(fundtheiiU"UM<lltht 

/<lS(IIIIIIU/f' /usuaf/) Iti/J\ 
.. ul! IIIJUI<" ltJit"/1 fJo 

stud\" 

/lo~OIQO l'lothtn)l 
1-'rt'lhlllln. 

Markedn&m•nalf'tntnt 

""J,.-..,f/lt>t/UIIJo•f 
prrnun> 
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Homeless children often overlooked 
8' CJ FMHM 

~uolt\\nlrl' 

•lfrrrrt••fu•efH't 

tlomelc\\~ooth 1ntheUn1tcd 
~tate~ deo;.ene the \arne naht\ 
il\f\Cf)'untelo;.e,lrKh.lo.hnJ\UII 
able hou~ml!. an adequate edu
c;auonand lel!lllreprc'ICntatJon, 
a..:cord.nJtO 11 former law ~11.1-

dent at Northern Kentucky 
Un• ~·c:r<;•ty 

Homcle'' children often do 
not ll:I.:Cl\e the•r Amencan 
nahts. u•d Mananne Chevalier, 
a aroduate of the Chase Colleae 
of La.., 

Stle .\&tdshc hope\ tochanae 
th" ~ituahoo 

Che\aher 10 part of the 

ll01ncle\~ Youth ProJt'Ct.ajc>~nt 
effon between NKU and the 
Ch1ldren'~ Law Center of 
Covmaton. which seeks to 
lddrn~ homcle's education, 
hoos•na. and 1taal1 sue 

The project is currently m •t~ 
imual phaw,.,.,hiCh"•nclude a 
lotofplannina.bratnstormtnJ. 
and networlnng," she s1ud 

''Our defimuon (of homeless· 
ness)maybed•ffe~mthanoth· 
ers,Hshes••d. " It include both 
chihlren who a~ pan of a 
home Ins family 1nd older chll
drenwhohavebecnllcledout 
or left aloncbyparcnu.H 

There are other programs in 
theareadesianedtohelphome
le\JChddrcn.butChe\ahersaJd 

they have re 111cuon1 that can 
uuo;cprobltms. 

"They have Jood lntelltions, 
buttherule!~in theway,"shc 
ntd ''There are too many 
otKta..:le.s." 

ror eumple, despite the 
atnoont of public: holism a devel
orment\ m Northern Kenmcky. 
mo\t families cannot gain 
acce.ssto thembecauKafavur
ablc rentalhlstoryoffiveyean 
i\ reqtnred If a family Will 

ev1ctedor had past due rent or 
ulllltles.theywill nocbeaccepc
cd.Chc' .. hersa•d. 

The homeless also encounter 
ob\Uide\ m obtaming an ade
quatecducat•On. 

"UIIder fcdcrul law, homeless 

J Q b S Coflfirwed from page one 

'aldtheMaffcutsarentehsary 
m order to pre\entl budget 
dcfic•t for Um\-crmy HOO\IRB 
thl\acadcnm.:)ear. 

"Thl' '"part of a plan to try 
and leepusfrom g01 111 into a 
deficu:· he ~a1d "Hou~ing has 
t0)Uppol1 II~ If, SOilS re\·enues 
haletOe\Cctd IISe~pt'ndJIU~S. 
That "our ~troggle nj!ht now:· 

He ~a1d tllat Unt\·ersity 
Hou~mgdoesootgetanyfund
mafromthestateorfromuni
\'e~ll)' tu11100 and ~todcnt fees. 
He ~a1d its rc\enuc come' sole
lyfrom~ntpa.dbyresldcnts. 

"Whcn Hous•ngmal esthelr 
budj!et.the) mat.eilbascdon 
an eshmate of how much rent 
they will ~OIIei;t,'' he said. 

"Wccouldkeepthecurrent 
RA ~taff. but if .,.,e d1d . ..,e 
..,ould hale to nu~ rent," 

Correct ions 

Kelsos1ud. "Wedon'twantto 
do !hat.We'rctrying tobefis
cally responSible .ro .,.,e don't 
ha\e to pliSt any s•an•fiunt 
~nt incrcasesonto~tudents." 

Kelso said the depanment 
has already cut down on major 
renovation project! as well ~nd 
1ravel andopcrat i11gcosts. 

''The ntilt ~tep Wllll to look at 
somcofourtopexpenditurcs." 
he said, "andatopexpenduure 
forusisstuff." 

Kelsosaidthisyeat'5budj!et. 
made by former Director of 
Unl\ersily Housing Todd 
Duncan. was based upon an 
c:xpcctatiOnthatthc Reltdcntial 
Village v.ould be 9.5 pcrtent 
full. 

"We're lessthan90 percent 
(capac •t )') tnthefall ,so.,.,.e're 
going to be pou1bly len thun 

80 percent 111 the sprina.~ he 
s:ud "We'rcnotbnngingin thc 
mont)' .,.,e thou1ht we would. 
Durin& tough t1me5 we have to 
be \ery lean on our expendi
tures." 

He sa•d the addition of 
Uni\erslly Suites und the 400 
bedsi t provideshasputafinan
cial strain on the budaet and it 
may takeacoupleofycarsfor 
the dcpanment to rebound. 

Kebo .said the national ratio 
ofRA ' to student residents is 
l · to-40, and the university is 
well under that ratio. 

"Ourplanistochangethat to 
lower Kenlucky and 
Common.,.,.ealth RA stafT to 
about 12." he said. "That puts 
us back to(aratioof) about l
to-24. That 's s till way below 
thcna11onala1erage." 

An anide on Ro&et' Reddma m the Nov. 19 edit ion Ja\e an incorrect IItie. Reddin& was vice 
l'f'C')Ident of ocadc1n1c affain and provost for NKU. 

An «htoru•l in the No\ 19 ed1tion contained two errors. John F. Kennedy was the 3.5th president, 
not the 36th. and the Tu.Mgovemor who was wounded .,.,hen Kcnned) was assassi nated was John 
Connell), not George. 

How doll It fill to wott for one of Fortun1 Maglllnl 'l "Most Admlnd 

Complnles ln AmtriCI " - or the comp1ny lhly r1nk1d 11 In thl trJnsportltlon 

Industry 3 y11rs In 1 row? Truth 111 /old ... It filii Qflll. Build • b1ft1t lututl 1nd In joy 

1 blfttr life: lhll 's thl CDN-WAY Wly. 

,.AifT·TIIYI#tXK 11'0/fU/fS 

(iAn NnJIM){JK/IWKJtw:) 

You must be 18 ~ars or older and provide verifeable employment history (1ncludirlQ 

addressesandphonenumbers). Startmgrateo!SI100perhour 

For a rewarding career, contact CON-WAY CENTRAL EXPRESS, 5289 oun Orlrl , 

Cinetnn1tl, DH 45246; C11/: (100) 122-2734; F1x: (513) 860·25rB; Em1JI: 

ccx.Jobsfleon-w•y.com 

We conduct a pre-employment drtiQ screen and backg10und check. Con-Way Central 

Express is an equal opportunity employer. 

www.con-way.com 

CCX con-UJI/v CEnTRRL EXPRESS c..r....-,.._ .... 

Ouahflcat lona: 
• Must be able to I ft SO lbs 
• S9toS950phrtostart schedulearllses 

a'ttf 90 days ano 1 year 2 shifts ava•lable· 
5PM-10PM Mon Fn or 2AM·8AM Tue·Sal 

• Ability to load unload son packages 
• 18~ears or older 
• Part-tllfle 5-day week 

Apply Otrectly lo 
FtdEx Ground 

9667 lnttr·Octan Drive 
Clnclnnati,OH•S246 

1f4fiOOII.WI ' II .. II 
~lt"''1~MifiCO..'IQfCID(Oollh,_ 

youth have a ri&ht to an edu(a 
t10n. but implementina thc\e 
lawtis hard."Chcval•crJatd 

Most 1ehoob require docu
mentation to enroll but. she 
ldded, " l~omeless peuple don't 
tend 10 keep 1 lockbo~ of lhe•r 
~~ant document~ wuh 

Chevalier said it ~hould not 
matter thll t !hey la~k ~ertam 
documemation, and they 5hould 
be enrolled immediately. 

The McKinncy-Vuto Act 
was initiated to help homek~ 
people obtain an educatiOn. 
This federal law reqture a ll 
publicschooldistrictstoha,·ea 
Homeleu Education 
Coordmator, a hason bet..,.een 

the \l:htJOh and the homeless 
Hu1 the law st ill run~ into 

pmhlem~ 

WhciiChe .. al•ercalledlocal 
~hoot~ to ~peak to theK 
liai~OIH, O)()'ot 't'Cretarie du.ln't 
know .,hat 5he wu talking 

"""'' lfhomele§\)'OUihcan'te .. en 
be d~re~ted to the correct pcr
'IOO,Chc,alier .'l<lid,thcnthcy 've 
reochcda"dcadend" 

"Once they' re tuned away, 
thcy' ll l !\ eup,"SheSII!d. '"fhe)' 
won' ! fi&ht for their nghu. 
They're hum1hatcd to be homc
le~~·· 

Dr. Lo..,.ell Schcchler, a pnn
c•pal in,·e~t•gator for the 
Homcle\s Youlh Pro_ICCt. said he 

Fund Continued from page one 

the Cultural Fest. they were 
denied. 

Accordina to Dean of 
Students Kent Kelw. the 
Lcaocy Fund is intended to 
help organiza tions a<hertise 
and promote themscl\·es, and 
abo to cover travel expenses 
forsucheventsu .... ork~hops. 

~cultural Fest would ha1·e 
beensomethina(classified)as 
campus-wide,'' Ke l\0 uid. 
''They didn'tgetanythingfrom 
the Lea;acy Fund. but they 
came to me and they I!Ot 
$ 1,500." 

Kelso, al01111 with Fe11an and 
SGA president Chris Pace. 
O\'ersces the Program and 
Activities Grant (PAG). which 
is pan of a $90.000 grant from 
the university's budget as 
Presidenl James Votruba's 
investmentins!Udcntor&aniza
tion proaramming. 

PAG, alona w1th the 
Collabonnive Projects Fuod. 
are the two o ther pnmury 
sourcesoffundin& for student 
oraanizations. 

''The intent or PAG Is for 
organizat ions to design, devel
op and implement large cam-

pu\-IVIdc proaram~ and m•t•a
ti\e•thatcooldturnintosomc 
tradu•onal e\ents on campus.'' 
Kel\0\a•d 

The Coltnborame Projects 
Fund ha~ a budget or 5 1.5.000. 

" It's not a ..,hole lot of 
money," Kel..o sa1d. "but it ha~ 
been used ~uccessfu ll y to do 
\arious e~en ts on campus 
where t..,o or more oraanita
ti on~ w~nt to hu\e an evcm 
toge1hcr" 

The Lcaacy FuOO 1s dtfferenl 
in that it is"llrgcted forindi
vtdual ~tutlent organltauons." 
he said, add1nj! th~t PAG i~ for 
campu~-w1de proarams that 
reljUifesiamficum tnoney. 

"We Willi! to ~end (African 
Student Umon) to PAG.'' 
Fegan ~aid. "~o they could get 
moremoneylmdhev.elllaken 
careofbccausewccan'tufford 
togi\ethcm..,hatthey'rcask
lngfor." 

"Student Life ensures that 
the (legacy Fund) committee 
under•umds ..,hat their role is 
and the parameters they need 
to..,orkundcr,(.,.,hich include) 
the con~itu11011 a11d unheo; ity 
pohcy." Keho -.atd. 

belie\e~ that many ~hoob 
aren'tfully•.,.,arcof theKlawt 
andha\en'tbeen adequately 
tramed 

"Weneed!oeducl tethecdu
caton," Pid Schechter, a pro· 
feuor at ChaK Colleac of Law 

In adtht1on to eumin1ng 
housina and educational issues, 
the Homeless Youth ProJeCt •s 
lookmJ mto leaal emanc•p~hon 
i'sue.s and 5pecia1 needs of 
homcleu immi1rant children. 

At Chase College of L1w, 
Schechter nid th1t many non
tra<ht ionalstudentsarcbnnging 
thc~rupenuetothcllble . 

" Many people feel very 
MronJ about the'it iuuu." he 
said. 

" If indeed the deCISIOn was 
made in a .... aythat indicated• 
di~r.mination is5ue, the uni
\efliity would step in and o•;er· 
turn that decision and make 
sure that 11odiscrimin•tion is 
goi ng on. The unl \'er~i ty 
reservcsthatrisht do tothat.'' 
Kelso said. 

"At this point , I ha\·e not 
been made 1ware ofa11ythina 
like that ." he added. 

Fegan said he is confident 
that the d•versity of the com
mittee ensures decisions are 
made w1 th nwch thought. 

" l cannywith completeand 
utter confidence that there·~ 
been no discrimination 
towardsanyaroup,"hesaid. 

Fc11an said he wants to 
ensurctha11hcy' tl have enough 
money fortheentireyear. The 
committee has allocated just 
un<kr $8.000 this semester, out 
of almost $40.000 In total 
~quests. 

"ldon't wanttosay.·Well. 
l' m surc:thatisagreate\·cnt , 
but I don ' t have any money to 
fund you with that."' he said. 
Mso .... ·e're tryinstobeasfis
callyresponsibleaswecan." 

-1 

I 
16" Extra Large [ 

Cheese Pizza 

I 

+ I 
781-3311 

Ft. Thomos/Newport/Southgote/NKU 
(Ft. Thomas Plaza behind Jeff Wyler! 

Sf~ 
Open a t I I am everyday 

Sunday - Thooday op8f1 unlit midnight 
Friday and Saturday open unlit I am 
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Sec'llonF.dilor 
Sugn Neltner 
81917lll60 

TilE NO RTIIER NER 

life&times 
Public Enemy Number 1 

Description 
Height· 4" 

Weight- .7 oz 
Alias- Toast, Carbohydrate, Sourdough 

Last Known Whereabouts- Plastic bag with several friends 

lfl'<in<sby 7 
ll«<mb<r 3, 2003 

F.dltlooll,ls!oe ll 

Photoillustr;~!ioobyMike-BrMnan 

The skinny on the Atkins Diet 
tt.cdietthearcaterthcrisks. To do or not to do. BY RYA~ $\liTH 

Contribuu.
rtorfherl1er@n.tu.edu 

Thanksgiving has passed and 
Christmuisclosconillihuls. 

Although the diet program is popu· 
lar today, there is st ill a lot of infor
mation people may not know about 
Atkins. 

The diet started 30 yean ago by Dr. 

''The mcd1a i~ pickin& up on it now. 
because people are starting to buy low 
carb beer and pasta." said Roth, , who 
belie•·e thatmarketingisnowplayins 
on people's insecurity to sell the 
AtkinsDiet.shcsaid. 

The risks include hean disease, high 
blood pressure, stroke, diabetes and 
\"arious caneen if you consume 5uch a 
rich intake of animal fat and low in 
plants. 

Th•po.hh·n 
• Lose more wetght. faster 

It is at this time in the holidays that 
many Amencans worry about how 
much .,.eight they~ gaining and 
begin to th1nk of ways to keep the 
weight off. 

RoDen Atkins, .,..ho believed his 
weight loss plan would promote 
weight loss and disease pre~ention. 
according to the November 2002 
Unhers1ty of California, Berkley, 
newsletter. 

"Marketing is such a competitive 
field,andthcyare playing with peo
ples· ideas of how to market their 
product.~ Roth said. 

Another study, .,.hich appeai"N in 
the 2001 Tufts Unh·erstty Health and 
Nutrition letter. also showed a risk of 
dieters developing kidney stones. 

•lmpro\ed lc\els of HDL (good) 
cholesterol. 

The weight IMs plans for shedding 
those eli«SS holiday pounds an: as 
varied as the people .,..ho try them. 

The plans range from cutth1g ca.lo
ne.~ to ready-make shakes to one of 
the mO!it popular diet plans in 
Amenca today, the: Atkins Diet .. 

The National Academy of Sciences' 
lnstituterecommendsthatthel\erage 
adult should consume 130 pnu a 

"''· However, the Atkins Diet recom-

Roth alw bclle\·e~ that another rea
son Atlo:ins has caught on is because 
pwple are talkins about the benefits 
ofquick...-eightlos.. 

" lt 'i all (anecdotal), people are 
telling friends, colleagues ~nd 
acquaintances." she said. 

The Tufts Untvenity study conSISt
ed of 10 people who wanted to lose 
weight. 

The ~olunteers were put on the 
Atkins Diet and on an initial t.,..o
week plan to determine the effects of 
the program. 

•In the longrunthcre~·asno stg

niflcantdlfTtrellCc.'bctwccnthe 
Atkins dtet and a low-calone d1et 

The Adkins D1ct is hea~;ily market· 
cd as a qu1ck way to lose weight by 
eating a lov. amount of carbohydrates 
and more pfQI.em. 

mends that during the firsttwowec:ks 
of the diet. a person can eat unlimited 
fat and protein including beef, bacon 
and cheese. 

While the Atkins Diet may seem 
llkeafast,easyweight-lossplan, there 
are muny thin~ a person should be 
aware of. Roth said. 

Researchers wanted to find out if 
developing kidney stones wercde,·el
oped by low carbohydrate/high pro
tein diets. 

•People on thcAtk.msdroppcdoff 
the dtetthe same as those on a lo.,. . 
alonedtet. 

"Anytimeyoubecomeawan:of the 
types of food you're eaung and the 
quantity you're taking in, {it) is an 
effective for weight Joss," Sue Roth. 
Nonhern Kentucky Unh·ersuy's well· 
ness coordinator, said. 

The individual on the dtet is ad~;ised 
torestrictlhcarnountofcarbohydrates 
taken ineachdayto20arams. 

The consumption of fruit, bnad, 
rice and other grain products is pro
hibited with this diet. 

"Atkinsc~n .,.ork fora short time." 
kothsaid. 

"Ho...-e\·er. the .,.eight )"OU lose is 
oftentimes more water weight. Your 
body loses 11 very quickly. The body 
Slarts to lov.·er mctubohsm and makes 
it more dtfficult to continue ~eight 
lossovertimc."shesaid. 

They found that the '·olunteers' 
urine showed a "striking increase" m 
the amount of acid their ktdncys 1\ad 
to handle. 

•There's concern mthe mcdtcal 
oommumty about the long term 
effect on thehean. 

Roth 5aid that the Atkins D1et ~~ 
make people aware of the food they 
are emina: however, the short·term 
gouli do not help with the long-term 
effect.s. 

After the ,.,..o-.,.eek period the sec
ond phase begins. in .,.hich the dieter 
may add ~ arams of carbohydrates 
untiltheweiahtiO!isends. 

Once it ends, the web site uid peo
ple ihould decrease intake by ~ grams 
each...-eck,sothattheycanmaintain 
thegradualweightlossprogren. 

The BerUc.'y Wdlnc» letter also 
saidthat,1fllllynormalhcalthypcoon 
dccidestogoonthcAtkins Diet fora 
few.,.eeksormonths.itmightbcsafe 
as long a~ there are proper supple
ments. 

On campus, Roth listens to stu
dents, faculty and staff talk about 
starlinJtheAtkinsdktallthetimebut 
still warns people to be cautious about 
trying the program. 

"T ve read the expcn), (and) I 
htwen't found anyone .,.ho said it was 
a good plan," !Jle said. 

• The food~ rcslnctcd on thts diet. 
such asfrutts,,egetables.and v.hole 
gratnsha,·e \"ltammsthathelpm 
rcductng the nsl ofdtabetes. hcan 
dlsease,somccancersl!fldother 
condiiiOIIS 

"l donotbelie,·ethcAtkinsDictllll 
llelpfuld1ct." Roth said. 

After 30 yean why is the Atkins 
Diet now 10 popular? However. the longer you remain on 

For more infonnation on the Atkins 
Diet or other diets visit •Source; Mayochmc.com 
www.askalice.columbia.edu. 

Fraternity provides 'balanced man plan' 
Tea Time 

"II 's 011e of the 
most diverse 

group of guys 
I've ever seen. " 

There are 3~ foundina 
fathers, and Shaun Erie is ooc 
of them 

Thcjuniorspeechcommuni· 
cations mlijor •s a member of 
Sigma Ptli Epsilon, a recently
chartered fraternity. 

" It 's been three -...·efks and 
I've meet 34 IU)'J that are 10 

different from me," 111.id Erie, 
v.ho came to Northern 
Kentucky Uuheuity to play 
baseball. 

" lt'l one of the rnotil di~;efie 
ifOUP of guy1 I've e~;er 1«11," 
Eriesaid. "Wehave~;llf"lityath

lctes. SGA 5Cnlll0f1, editor o( 
the iehool ptper, 10 many ~ 
pie i nvol~;ed with 10 many 
grouP'ODC&rnpUI," 

The men mUe up a divene 
&roupbecautcoltherccnaitlna 
processisdifferentthcftmo~~t 
fraternities on carupu1. Erie 
ill.id. 

"Our recruitment PfOCeu 

goes through aenma to know 
the peBOO, instead of the per-
50ft gettina to know the mcm
bers,"heuid. 

Erie Llikcd about how other 
ways Sigma Pt11 Epsilon is dtf· 
ferent from ... hat many consid· 
er the typical pany upcnence. 

He said that it wti not 1111 
about drinking and panymaall 
the time, which is the way 
nutll)' people ~;iew frutcrnille . 

Jnstead,Erieillid, hisflllter
nit)' deals wuh how to better 
men In their pcnonal. u -uas 
profeuional, development 
lhrou¥hout their coUeae year1 
by ustniJ:IOfllelhina the men of 
Slama Phi Ep5ilon call the 
Balanced Man Pf0811Ull-

"1bis proaram opened my 
eyu 10 compktely new hori· 
rons and allowed n-. 10 ift how 
much more i1 oul there than 
what I'm already OOina." Erie 
u.id. 

The proatam, .... hich OOOSISIS 
of four challenae1, 15 sold Ene 
onjmningafrJternily. 

The first challenae. the 
Sigma Challenge, fon:c:s 1 man 
to berome aware of the com· 
munity and campuj around 
them•ndthefnnernityitself. 

Just beina a member won't 
Jll\e you all the a.ns...-enl to 
bcina 1 balanced man, Erie 
llOW. 

"We don't feel that just beina 
a member o( SigEp if; goi•a to 
11\e you the IWIIftOCU and 
well-roundednen that other 
OI"IJ:IIIlizatioos will get )OU," he 
said. 

Membet'l an aliO challenged 
to Ket in~;ol~ed in another cam
puJ orv:anizations and learn 
about pcn;onal and professtonal 
development, lncludina rrsumc 
and ponfoho wor\shopi. 

The fourth cha.llenae deal 
withbclngamentortoothersin 

the fraternity and helping them 
through each of their chal
lenges,Enellltd. 

"Each challenge you com· 
plete, you n1ove through ante 
of pauage through the nu.t 
challenge.~ Ene u.id. 

" It 's hke a journey," he 
added. "You get oot or it .,.hat 
you takeout of it." 

The men ha\"C already done 
loC'eral e,·enu O\"er the past 
three .,.ee:ks. Enc said, includ· 
ln11 gotna to see the Broadway 
show. Stomp. and lak.ina ball
room and swina danctnJ 
lessotu, ~hich Erie saW was a 
fun and different time. 

Eriesaidheisbappyhehas 
had the chanceaodothis. " l',·e 
met w mw~y great people that I 
would never ha~e auociated 
wilh out ide ol thil," Ene uud. 

~rve finally b«n able to 
meet these people and realtle 
tt'J not alllbot.tt athlclei - it'1 

not 1111 abuut •~II)' ba:.c:ball 
players- u's about e'ef)bodY 
and .~«mg how man) dtfferent 
people arc m tht) aroup and 
no... manyd1ffercntthma~the) 
arc tn\"Oh"ed.,. llh," hcsa1d 

Sigma Ptu EpMion hold) 
meeting) on Wedt~elol.by mghts 
in BEPat91~ p.m 

"J'm,er)glad thatldidthiS, 
l',·e met).() many areat people.'." 
Ene uud. "1\·e flnall) been 
able to meet these people and 
re;~,lize it 'i not all about lllh
lcteJ." 

Erie saKi they have an open
door policy and an)one that ' 
interested c:an itop b) .00 5et 

.... 1\at thefflltemtty IS all about 

Suso:lll/'.tltltin'utlwf".-..Nnr 
£Jm.w fr ~ Nt r1Mr11tr t ..... 

NUtc--USMultUI 
l!iN.}ftlll4rr •'IIMo.COM 
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campuscalendar 
w ednesday thursday saturday 

• There ~·II~ a /l.i1>t•c 
v,\llil1t<>n n~, lt•J•n 1~·2!\to 
l pIll 111 the Iii<'<' I~ I tl>r,\1} 
Wrkt>n~{-~Tlt<'tltf•.:natn>l\\ 
In: rC:<!Uit<.'d. \ 1,\rlb.:th 
(ilf"',k~J••n ill ~H t-'<•1 

•lntem<~ttl>nl'ltUiknt "'"'" 
t\ ha' tniJ an lnt•·rnahl>n"l 
Coffee !lour tn•m II ~)am 
to I '\l.)pm 

• The \trt .. ~n \nlCrt\'"" 
Student \llatr• '' h~lltllf d 
K ....... nta~ ('o:ld•r.•tt<H'! !rom 
noon to I r m. tn t~ Fludt!! 

Tt .. , • ., I 
•. "".' "i11111a 'lt~nt.ll ha\tnj,: ~ 
dn.,.,.mphll'ah .. tll.l rn....k4utlt 
mLC IIt'lrnt 

• There .,.,.,II !It C.JI\In Kktn 
Sale' m the l'C I "Nil hll.i") 
and IOtnUfTU\1 

• The Nali\e -\mcrt.:.tn 
Student Oq:Jnu~ttt'n "'" 
ha\t a ' Brtll!t ( _hco:r 1<1 a 
Nall\c:.l\llJem an l rtbe" tr .. m 
10 Hn to 1:141 pm unttl 
1\o\ I~ 

• 1\c:cU a 1:111 1dea' 
Rcprr,cntathc• -lmm Lu 
C latbome ltJ!J'"n.·e, 1o1 1ll be 

:~~'1,,~ "Ci::-t!;r~cn:f~l;j~~ 
g1ft \<.'I 'I L>ll 1\ll.i.t~ <.11\d tOmof 
ro..... T he prt~c~ !.111ft fn:•m 
523· ~7. 

• The Mu'" _Dq...,rtm..:nt ..., ill 
pre!>r'nt the Sp .. m•h \•lJHUm 
An b emn11 111 Orxor.t trnm 
1W to 9 pm. tn the Bud•! 
Theater 

• \ \1u \ tlll, '" Lu<..ky Suff." 

~~~~~~~~~m~~~~l,y bySte~h~~ 
H aheny .,.,.,11 be held tn the 

~~~~~t) ThCS~~~rd:~ '!.,,t~ m1 
Sunday \how 11 .l p m . h nm• 
unttl De~ 14 General 
Admt"lnn" SW, 59 for NKL 
fao.:ult)'l'tan , 'ifur\C'nH!f'land 
SO f(>l" 'tudenh vo~th ID {hmu 
~)_/'On rt'o<:r.atiom rtllutrc:d 

• Ado~..\,onthr' rel\to 
Stllrttng a SulCt"ful Small 
Bu"ne"" .,.,.,u be !rom 6 to 
K 10p.m in BEP461 

• rhe morAn l ·~hthtt.,.,.tllht 

~~rJ~J:d~~.,'h~2J·:~ ~~ 
ln.un1toKpm uhttl Oc:c. 12 

• 1 hr K 't Bt.ard uf Lkc:n~ure 
lor ().:.:upahon"l Therapy v.tll 
hJH'anmlerc:n..:r m Landrum 
1Hitmm6'<Jto!I.'Opm 

• frJII•thOII•hc:i!IO\furiocom 
11\~flre\htnan 111 tile LIII\Cr<iiiY 
C'rnterlmm l lo11:10pm 

fri day 

•\luht~ultunal Vi\thlltonDay 

•The Northern Kentu<..ky 
Yl•uth Smna~ Profram .,.,.,u 
ha•c:a llohJayCon.:rr1 from2 
to.~ lO p.m. in Grea\c:~ tl all 
11lt C:("t i~ S3 fur adults, SJ 
for chtldren under 12 and 
o;r mtlf ldull' 

•Pht S•ama Sigma Bear Hua 
Date Part) '· 10 p m to 2 11.m 

sundiij 
• 1\ JumorCiannc:t Rec nal~o~-tll 

be held ut Grc:twe' Hall from l 
to4 p.m 

• Thc:\la}c:~nStudent 

Phtl ,.nthropy A.,.,.ard Ceremony 
IX' B~llruum. 2 to 4 run 
Ca~h a .... anh ""'"be handed ou 
101he cho<irn non-profit orgum-

monday 
Stecl l>rumCooccrtatll p.m. to ----~-

GreaH·~ Hall 

•FSLC' llohday l'an y for the 
Boy·~ 1-lonlC. Cont~t Studem 
Life 

• Afnun American Stulknt 
Afbtr' Rod,<. ~ l entor mt•ettng 
l10tn4 lOp.m. 

•The Cha'>C Pubhc Interest 
Group wtll hu•c: 11 ~ n<Kk and 
baked gocxh ~ale, thtrd noor in 
Nunn Hall . II a m. to 6 p.m. 

•Deadline to nomtn:1te for 
Homcconung kins/qurc:n (a 
~COIN Or Jllll iOr), 
prtnce/pnncesJ t'ophomore). 
llnddukelduches\(frr\hman). 

Tony R~lll Phorogr~ 
The Ni\Mi Amtrlun Student Organization 11 loolllng 101' toys and (lothes to glvt 11 Ch1i11mas presents. 

Gifts sought for tribes 
The Nathe Amertcan 

Student Organization 
(NASO) wtll IKlld a holiday 
e•c:nt , "Bnng Cheer to a 
Nume American Tribe." from 
Dec. 3- 12, announced Sarah 
Montgomery. founder of the 
organiation. 

NASO is collectina clothes 
or all s i~.e and toys to give to 
less fonunate Nath e 
Americantnbes. 

" We' ll have barreli in four 
locauons (on campus)." said 
Montgomery. The barrels 
~•II be located on Landrum 

Halt"s thtrd noor. BEP on the 
§tcOnd noor, til the Nunn 
Hall lobby 111K1 '" the UC 
pial&. 

They will also ha\'t tables 
set up fromiO a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. in the UC plaza to col
la:t ITH)nctary donation~ for 
the tribes. MontgonlCry ,aid. 

Montgome ry's cont:ICt. 
which~o~tllhelpdt)petOCthe 
donations. r.; Sony Kae~slcr. 
the leader for a Nathe 
Antc:ncltll organintton loclll· 
td in Covmgton. 

lie will dtscuss Name 

Amencan culture on Dec. 12 
frum 3 to 3 p.m. '" the Budtg 
Theater. 

Montgomery 5tar1rd 
NASO 111 September and 
there arc now 12 ~et ive mtm· 
btrs. 

" We arc trying to get the 
~tudtnt ~ to know we arc now 
aroond." sa td Montgomery. ~ 1 

staned tttoha\'tltllorganiza· 
tton for Natt\e American stu
dent~to callthcir~n." 

For more infonn.ation. eon· 
tact Montgomery at white
"olffl_981l!' yahoo.com. 

RESTAURANT REVIEW 

PRC offers atmosphere, gravy fries 
8\ ,\,GIE Il LLI. 

Conlnblolur 
nOf'thl.'rner@, nkuedu 

Bcmgapoorc:ollegc: student 
mal.e~ tt hard to go nut and 
ha\e ~;ood meal most of the 
11mc:. It 's also liard to find 
<iOfllC'""he~ to eat late at night , 
.... hen it ..cems the only possi
blhty i,WhiteCustle. 

No~o~ students can ha~e a 
cheap. home-s tyle meal at 
alnlOStany timeoftheduy 

Located at 6082 
Montgomery Road in 
Cincmnatt . Pleasant Ridge 
Chth (PRC) i ~ the perfect place 
IOgntba bLtC: \Ueat. 

PRC 1' open fr0111 9 a.rn. 
until 4 ;30 a.m. Monday 
through Saturday,v.hLchmc:ans 
~tudtnt~ can a\oid the late 
night scramblc: forfoodandc:at 
sontc: good o ld fash11.m horne 
cook.ina:. 

The restaunant's atm<bphere 
bltkeaflashbackfromthe~. 
AOO.e all of the booths aod 
tables are little canopie,, the 
front r;:ou nter is 10\l·c:rtd. and 
b) the door there is II. JUI.ebu~ 

Seger. 
Not onl~ ls the atm01.phere 

amazina at PRC. but the menu 
is. as v.ell. It 's filled with 
breakfast. lunch and dmner 
rneabthatcau bc:!>r'r.·c:dnt any 

"Now students 
can bave 
a cheap, 

home-style 
meal at 

almost any 
time 

of/be day. " 
timeoftheday. 

S 1 ~0 to 53.40. and 3 1 double: 
)and"ic:hc:) to choose from. 
r.mging from 52.40 to 53.70. 

Of course tf those aren't 
ei\Ollgh opttons for you. PRC 
offc:~ th e: choice of !1011\C: 
Ctncinnatt c: h1li with their 3-
111:1)\, 4 - ...,a)'~. 5-lllays and 
c lleesecooeys. 

PRC al-.o offers different 
t ype~ of fncs aod cht~. and 
threedlffe~ntsoup:s.whtchan: 
only Sl40each. 

For de!.Cn, PRC LS always 
stocked v.i1h dtfferc:nt type! or 
hontc:rnadep•ts,suchascherry 
and apple. 

Dnni.Ji are the standard, soft 
drinb, tea. coffee or hot 
c htX"olale. 

Perwnally, l rccommrndtry· 
mgthe gra•·y cheese fries, 
~o~hi.:h arc made with home· 
made gra•). placed on top of 
fne) and then topped ...,ith an 
eoormou~ ptle of c:het!>r' 

Gru•y cheese frie~ are only 
Sl40 fora full order or 51.70 
fora half order. 

Although I'm not usually a 
fanofgra\) lordtrthefrie.s 
e\'tf) time I go. 

MtotobyAng•eHull 
PltasantlltdgeChihisloc:atedinCirtdnnat!afldstaysopenunttl4 a m, olleltngawidevarietyof 
llome·nylemeal~,lltheapprices tllatanyonecanallo1d 

Although the jukebo;o; doe\ 
n.oth<~•c:allthelatc:st ..ongs.ll 

does ha1·e all of the das•ic~. 
soch as 'Tum the Page" by Bob 

On the menu, tllert ttrc: 20 
kinds of breakfa!>l food~. r .. ng
inaanyv.hc:n:from70 centsfor 
toast to $4.80 lor an omelet. 
Also on the menu are r.e •en 
dintll'l choice:~. !lc:\en d•fTerc:ut 
~alad~. 2S Mngle \and~ich 

choices. priced an)"here from 

Carry out is available and an 
order can be called in ahead of 
umc: un!LIIttu\ . 

Save money w ith nice, cheap Christmas presents 

o COI.Iftf">~ ol .. COlli 
Tha crod1~t skullup hom 
Amtirun hglt U<~tt5 ll 51295 

HI \IICHIII\ \l tJMI'I)- HIMMI 

,,.u\1," 
/lllltl'ti•I_,...IYIIII<lhtt<lllllll 

IJI,II.I. l rH.l.i)'. th~ tl.IIIIC U"''J h) \lllfl:' f<lf the d.iy 
atl<'r rho~nk'f" tn~. "the ht~lle•t '"''llf''"ll day of the 
\.:Jr. 10h~n the mad da•h tnt Chrt\ttll"\ \hl!pp tlll! 
lie!!lll• 

1\l,tll) ~<llk~~ ,Lu.klll\ Jl'l.' •lr,tppld h>r \'.1\h, Wid il 
''hard tultnd ule\ lll'n•l\1:. \~I mu·, pn."oCtll\ hlf tho...: 
'Pl'-•al-,(>lll•'"ltt\ 

line arc: a lc111 'olt•llt•n~ tn 1h" mnncy dtlemma, 
"'th¥tlhunJcr\lll 

(luthlnw 
I 1er)tll~ nct"lh tu h~1c tlkrn, -,(1 j! t\11111 MMneone a 

,lll~atn 1\lllrl'Jtl..!e.t M"n)'pl~~o;e\tn themallha\ e 
huhdJ.) '"k\, -,(1 11 I\ n•~ h.~rd ttl lmd the perfctt 
11\Jt<..h 

A htlltd..:: lmm AtiiCrtun Eaa:le umlll!' m 1 \MICI) 
11f t'(lltlllo and \I)IC\. \ tllrtlllll at \29 9~ 

Or ptd up 11 crocll.:t \kutko~p. lllhto:h nan) at 
I ~.IJ~ The-e JLfl, un be tound oil AIIM.'CICIIII .. JI.&Ie 

Outllll4:i">IU 1he null ~ and onltnt 11 111.,.,...., ~~r.c<llll 

()IJ l'liJI } hJ,ptrfUCil\JIII.e ne«e t.UI'\t~ 11\dCIItbo 
beltniiiiiJat 7 \Otat:h 

Ahen·rombte & Fitch offers wmter necl. laces that 
iU'ral .. llabk 111 m.mybt)'IC:S,StlU'Itlltl at$14.50. 

l'o ~dd altnlc: romance m yoor hfe, Bloornmgdale's 
oohne at .,.,.ww.bloonungdale.corn offer a pa1r of 
monogr .. mnK-'<1 thongs for 519. 

Al:'t'essorlfll 
Atce~sorte'l accent clothtnj and arc a &rtat present 

by them!oel~e• 
OIU Na'ly '• shcrpa messenger ba& hai styll)h 

emhrotlkry,aliOftto:-turt u.ndcO!>tSIIJ50 
C ham of lo\e IS a ~terhn&·ith·er, noattnl hear1 prn

dant t\ a\atlJblc onhne for $20 at wv.w.amlilon com 
It ,, a JLft rnuny a lo•ed ooe wtllapprer;:tate 

Somethln& Dlfftrtnt 
If porchastn& clothtnJ and ba&s make~ yoo crm~. 

try M>rnethinll d1ffet-ent ..., itb 1 Whoop!e Ptt 
The Oprah Winfrey ~how recently fc:~atu•cd this 

frc\hly baLed dlOColat.e pie .,.,.,th cr!me 111 the m1d..lle 
a' a iftlltjift for the holidays. 

l hey are made 11 bama;o; Snacks Bakery in 
RtehiiiOIId , M!Uilt 

lr )'OU order 11 b11tch onlme 111 
wwW.IIilllllaunack .com , they .... u~oend oota doltn to 
thedc:SIIIIIItedr«tpic:ntsfor$20 

Another mnple ~u1100 ii to male i0111Cihllli loltth 

l'tloto courtesy of www.lwmuanHcb.com 
Whoopitii'IM (omtdeiiYtrtdto ptr holM lor $lOa*"'"' 

thina ~ )OU htt\'e around the hotit>t. 
Tl.ke a p.ctu~ llltth you and 111hoc\'Cr yoo au &•~ina 

the&•ft to and piKe it tn a frame: 
Around the frame }Oil cilfl cut out 111·ortb from 11111· 

uine)de!>t:nbtiii)UUrrelauon)hip~o~•ththutpc:rliOII. 
Hot alue 1hw.e .,.,..ord~ onto the frame and you have a 

a•ft thllt i~ w•i4ue, per5011illued tn <l r hnp in one 
'tl.rapped up pii.;kllgt 
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Co R EVIEW THEATRE PREVIEW 

Results mixed 
in funk forays 
Modern electronic production techniques give 
Galactic's throwback R&B sound an update 

8'' JO'iATHON DEVITO 

COII!ributor 

northernu(jytb~w 

Fans of the oeo-soul mo'-e
ment take oote: New Orleans 
supergroup Galact ic's latest 
release.Rwclcw.f,isahighlypro
duccd electronic foray into 
~llloOdemelcmc:nuofpop

utarmusic. 
Drawing on their ctty's a:reat 

mu~ical hhtory, the members 
of Galactk ha\'e been craftina a 
blend of soul, jan and rock 
elements fornearlyadecade. 

Their earlier releases were 
based around funky amove in 
the tradi tion of another New 
Orleans supergroup. 

The Meters. Galactic 's 
throwback style amacted a 
largc fanbascothathllS sprcad 
aci'O'ls theworldthankslaraely 
to the ir constant touring. 

On Rucklu. that throwback 
sound i ~ st ill prcscnt, but has 
~ceived a modem update 
thankstoprolificproducerDan 
theAutomato. 

The Automato's previous 
won ranga from albums with 
Eels to Jon Spencer Blues 
Ellplosion to the Dust Brochers. 

He's considered one of the 

most innovalive producen in 
the indusuy. 

The hard eie<::tronic edae 
th rouahour this album is 
undoubtedly characteristic of 
Dan the Automat«'s WOfk. 

The openina track, 
" Bittersweet ," is driven by 
Roben Mercurio's mutated 
bass vamp and the syntbell i~er 
work of keyboardist Rich 
Vogel. 

The use of drum loop5 fused 
wlththeelectronictexturescre
ates an almost orxanic hip-hop 
feel on tnd::s like "Mercamon" 
and the ethereal MKid Kenner." 

Notably miu inaat times is 
Ben Ellman's amazing Ullo
phonc:work. 

Ellman seems to have aban
doned the su ror harmonica 
and some heavy electronic 
effecu on most of the album. 

'There's nothing wrona with 
the h!Ulllonica, but EllmWl's 
su. was always a highlight of 
Galactic's.wund. 

Theryl de'Clouet's gritty 
vocalsaddag~atdeal of 50Ul 

and emotion to a handful of 
tncks. ~Pai nt " and "Gypsy 
Fade" aretwoperfectexamples 
of hi~ up-tempo style. 

'The band backs away from 
theelectronicfuturetofocus 

lr"ll.n on their musical roots 
when de'Ciouetts out in front. 

The up-tempo bounce o f 
"Uptown Odyuey" is rich in 
rhythmic jau elemenu and 
finally a little bat of Ellman's 
Wlophone. 

lbereare se:veral othertracks 
that focus Ienon the electron
ics and more on the Old School 
aroovu that made Galactic 
popular. 

"NI!\·er CalledYou Crazy"is 
built around the slick drum· 
mina of Stanton Moore with 
Voael's arowlin& Hammond 
organ and Ellman on a rather 
distorted hannonica. 

And "The Beast" is a soul
filledtratkbascdaround somc 
solid, funky riffs from JUitarist 
Jeff Raines. 

Galactic"s attempcto iocor
poratetheelecrronicandh•p
hop elements is commendable. 

lbere 's no denying the fact 
that the utiSts achieve growth 
throughmusicalexplor.uion. 

On th is album some of it 
,.·orks.butJOmeof it gcuali t
tle staleafterafewlistens. 

Until Galactic aeu their 
groove back, go find .some 
m:ords by The Meters for the 
real New Orleans funky soul 
musk. 

Photo courtHy of tilt theatrr ~diner dtpanmrot 

Roderick Douglas and Sarah Peak star in the theatre and dance departments third play, but 
first musical, of tht ytar, "lucky Stiff. • It's a zany musical that follows a shoe salesman, 
Harry Witherspoon (Douglas) on an adventure to Monte Carlo. Witherspoon has just bun 
bequeathed $6 million. But, there is a catch. In order to rective his money Witherspoon has 
to go on a vacation with a corpst. The musical runs from Thursday, Dec. 4, through Sunday, 
Dec. 14, in the Corbett Theatre. Tickets can be purchastd at the Corbett Theatre box oflke 
for 56 for students and 510 for general admission. 

We're looki.ng for 

AR-rsr 
people, 

~osr 
people 

and 

METtCUtOUS 
people 

for 
lAYOUT A~t 

ttS tG~, 
RtroRTt~G d 

an 
carr ttt--rt~G 

People, 
Pick up an 

appl i.cati.on 
i.n UC 209 

today. 

northerner@nku.edu 

opportuni.ti. es 572-5260 
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Bengals 
actually 
in hunt 

D1tl )OU \lly "Btii&JI\' und 
"loCH'rl wms" m the \:IIT'IC !>CO 

lcncc'Dl.J l al$0cat,;hthephl'll\t 
"fir<.t-pla.:e team" ""hfn de'l(nb
m~;!ht: Bcngah'')'oonlll~tbcJul. 

lnjl njl:lll'lcan'tbehc•c thh 
\\.o~"h1ng M~n Sch<~bel rttl m 

"" 1!1 \JrJ P"'' from Jon ll.llni! 
wn • .Ju,hn¥ a ,~-~ani du1<· 10 
jiJ\C the Arnjllll' their !IC'H~nth 
\i("trol')' ot the !>CII\Orl, ghtN~ of 
Boomer h1a•un and Da• uJ 
Fukht-rcmcrc:tl Ill) mmd Clc~1T I) 

ch•• ~o:.un hJ• a lona *II) m au 
hcf1~ '' m.ndlC'~ up w1th !he 
pw,..c•• ufth.aL 198~ Surer IJov.l 
!Cil/11 but IOC de;cr.·c 10 thml,: it 
canhappcn 

Ju;t '"'' "u'un Bengali fan' 
>~crt dn:;amm~ of the da~~ of 
E~lll ... lfl hllllrlt: V.td\> I"I;CCI\e!"Tinl 

~kCK-c for 11 long tou,;hJ 0\\.0 
complcuon Q, ""hen lci.C) 
\\.otxh "'oui.J ~rfOfln ht• ·· fdc) 
Shuffic,''inthe bad.:oflhccnd
wneafter"""""llfrornliH'}iil"<h 
out Canthh tram beth.!lJood' 

l n•t~.1d of Boomer. ~~oc no" 
haq• Jon K1tna hl't~.itlofthc t nn· 
do!m l>l bkhe llm~>. n and McGee 
,.,. no" h.l\e Chad Jobn"')fl and 
Peter \\,Jmd ~:archmj pa~'>C~. 

ln•t~Jtd of kk~ Winjl: hr\ 'huffie. 
"e ntl\1 ha1~ Ketl~) \\'a,hmrton 
ant.! h1<. ··Squun~l DaiK·e:· ~>.h1cll 

m:ttle tht.lct>ut Jhcr hi'> br.:J~oot 
gam~ 111 San D1eilo .• md ~:oo ld be: 
'>Cell on "~ B~~~ Damn StlOfl~ 
Shw. Penud;' Tue-.d.J) mght 

That \~am V.J' fun tn """hand 
thi\ ICJill i, J.>mt; nl.lll) 11f tho: 
'ameth1ni!' 

Thank )OU. 1\!.tn m lc~>.r \ 
C'in~mnall h:r~ lle~n 10omtmg for 
I~ )Cal"'. lor thr~ to ~ome. anU 
no" thm Ill'> linall~ hl-re. e\pe..:t 
Bcnj!JI!Jn,tut.tl.cfull.u.hantage 
t>fn 

\\e ,ufh:rct.lthH>ugh -orne hor 
rrhk te~rm ~'<lth the like• of 
D.llid 1\hni!ler 0;~ 1 1d \hut ... 
Ak1lr ~1mth. t\crt 0 Donnell Jlld 
Ki Jan;~ Caner. D<>e' Jn)one 
rememl>~:rJame• lhmdnn ' 11 llt>t, 
)llUI:Jil I."Jtl:h ll(l "t\h hllll pl.t) 
mgmtheAn:rhl hl\>tt\.111 l ca~ue 
Wcllc•t'l\e;Jll<'<l•lllOC<,Ca,nnnl 
\U<~C••. lk~n't "e' 

For the P.~'t 12 ~~.rr. thcr~: h"' 
l>ecn p.mt~ 1n tlw '\Fl .. clef) 
\loh.:rc C\<Cj>l Clll<llllloltl \\hrle 
the lkii ~JJ, \lol:Je IUHllCN.".J In 
t"'U·\Iolll'<:J•"n'.th.:n:,tufthe 
'\ll..h."h...J IOtilffercm•hJmpr 
on•. r'cr~ <>Iller tc .. mt.:u:rp!lor 
thc:Tt·\<~n•rh.• mo~Jeatk;~•ronc 

(ll<i )l'11 ~l"f"'.W.IIl<'e 1400. bc~JJe, 
lin<: rJ,I\,>11 hn\lolnl! Ill [I)')(), tit< 
BenJ!·''' h"'" ~cl In fm~>h 11 '>C.! 

"'n "''h" "'rnnrn~ n:~t•rt.l 
The !.111 n:".1nlcJ the fran 

\ht..: h~ f'.l'"nl7 a '"'· erMbhnll 
ll ;~m,!l"n (t.un t~ to ~"n''"'''' a 
hranJik'" •t;~JrumlllfOUrnot .,,,. 

~~ t;~, t'le ne"' t.l1~' lu~en't 
'l<>ppcJ the B~n~.th trocn fuJirnl!. 
unrol nn" I.e" I' ha• "'hipped his 
te .. m IIIIU'I>rllethlll~tht•UII hrt\-
11 t llo<ttk',.,..J "n~e th.: da)' of 
\arn \\)d"-" \ te.un &o~tn('rinlrl 
rp:,..,lliH'IIIJIIun.d ~rrenuonforrh 
pl.l~ 1>fl tho.• li.-ld 

\n hrrllt hacl the day' of 
Jan,.., Rn10~'· ROOney l lolmwr, 
l r"'" llilhrp, and C'm 
{'ullrn•"urth Rrma ba~l the 
Jun)!k o~11d .1Jl of thl.• crawre•• 
tlwtaoc•~~ollh Jl_ lind 10.-ay~ to put 
the IJ,t 10 )~""' ~hrnd u'. oo 
rn,•e nr Chn' Berman ~allm11 
t~m the Bun~Je,,'' fl<) more cnr 
'~''"' ol 1>1.1r perennial top-fr1e 
dr.111 r1d, ru...t Jond. compellttlc 
hw;~NJI 

[).,n 'tl'>l.uJI(' me rt lloo~ atthl\ 
h""'J••IIIC'4ll\llllli'treal\loJ1hiUI 
e)c ut •l<""ptiLJ•III Aft~r~~oll.l am 
a Benlrldl> l.in, rmd I knc)Yo huw 
nu-.crilil) rhe Bencal' ~.111 f,ul I 
1I>O.tld hle 10 thml tht\ h.1> 
ch~nlrlrd 1\,,.,..e,rt lloprfull) 11 
fm.!l1)h..' 

The lkn'"'' llte JU'-' t"tl "''"' 
'"'•)' f1vm 1 pl~)off appev.m;;e 
Canthr1betrue·• 

"''' IIIII It IJ tlt•!ipon• EdHOI'/<H' 
I'll. .. iH'!Itn>M'r l•>~~co~r---1/Atl. 

0/~iw!hj I~<•"" 

I Ill '\'O RT III H'IER 

norses arts 
Men and women take conference openers 

~'llflltf.Aittor 
K}lr Burch 
"IH7lllW 

Lewin leads NKU to w in 

The men's bao;~etOOII learn 
malched the ~~oonlCn by""'" 
ning therr Grc:d l..n~e~ v~llry 

Conference opener 111111~1 
Missoun-St. Lout\ 118 8.5 

Freshman Bnan L.e"rn ~~oa~ 
on fire. shootma nrne-of-12 
fromthtfield arn.lhtmngfiw. 
of·~ill three·potnter~ 

l e11o in frnishalwuhagame 
hiah wr th 29 pornts und 8 
rebounds. 

"Today I hat.! the hot llilikl 
l.cl'ltn§.lld 
ThcNonc:~~o·ere.Jbleto~'""" 

av.ay with the 11ctnry tHn 
though FMSL ~h<'t 40 per~·cnt 
fromtheficld.rnelnJrngll ·ul 
22 from behrndthe thr~Y ronrt 
hnc 

The Norse loo~ed good for 
mo~t of the go~me, but had 
some trouble wrth Jnnathan 
Gn ffin an..l ltonnre Hank\ ot 
the RI\~TnK'n. 

Grrffin tmd a team·htgh 24 
points and Bun~o; tu1d 19 
JlOinl' 

At the half the score wn~42· 
36m N KU'o; fa1or. 

NI\U grahtxd it\ bii!~C~\ 
lead of the mgh1. 1\llh 9{17 
n:m;uning rn the <en)flt.l halt , 
\lollen Ste•·e l>urt.lon lUIIItnnl 

un 11 thn:e·pomt pla) 10 pu'h 
1hc lcadto72-57. Thh \tMkcd 
the LMSL ~;:omc:bK~ . 

lllc Rhcrmen were uble to 
Ol.ll"'ort 1he Norse rn the \C..:
ondhalfl>) u49-46margrn,but 
the NQI'<e ~nil foo.rnd a ... .-y tn 
pre,·oi l. 

'~'-•rh ~ 2~ left In the aarne 
the ~"ermen anempted 1 

n>n!Cb d. ant.! brought the 
~·,..-e tn 79 78 btu rt wao;n 't 

enoujlh to 'lop the None 
llltliOCntUIO 

l~"''n tcnn1encd a la~up '" 
thcl.<'l nnnllleuftheaatJI(' 
t•h~n.tmulhe 'l;tw-.e l~aJ to 114-
l«llell<.l<ngtothetrctOI')'. 

Juuiur St:.1n R(IY.iand con
tnbuted ~iJI reboun<.h and nine 

a''"'' 
'\tt\t Purdon. Mtke Kelsey 

.1nd Pat ('ary '4Cn; also btg in 
the wrn e;r.,.h -..:t>rtnJ in double 
figurt•. ~1th 16, 14 and I I 
porn\' rt~JlL't:\llely 

!I;Kl'~hntf>O!!.percentfrom 
theficldnnthc:nrght 

l-Ie~ Cua<h Ken Shreld~ 

"''' h.t(lp~ wtth the "'Ill, 
Brran l...<lo.rn..:umt up \'try 

l'>n•f••ru,_-·Jn•yid"Wehung 
manJ"onthi\UJI('" 

Tht' Will rut~ tht Norse 
mcmllre\·onlat4--)and their 
Gl\ C te(t•rd at 1-0. T he 
Rr\etrnrn h111e !leVU benten 
NKlm Rcgtcnt~ Hall. 

Wttil the \r.tory Sh~~: l ds, 

~~o1M1 r• 111 h1~ 16th and linRI 
•eJ">IIIIttheheltn,lll'CdSJUSI 
''' m•IIC \ J.,;ttlf'ir' to ache11 t 
'0UcJrter"in' 

lfhe<.k~,<,{}.hc\\i ll be one 
"' 11 Ctl1<~ho.:~ to rc~h 1he 
rn.ur.. '" 1hc llr~ll>l)' of ~CAA 
OJ\1'11111 lln>.~<:hrn~ 

'\Kl "·"uutret-tM.Indcd and 
hJJ JtiOIC IUfi!Oit;:f~ !hUn 
U:- JSLhu11>CICI the g11.mc: 
<""lllkd tn l~lfll'nflhc: NotSe. 

Aft~r meetrn~ up w ith 
Qurnn on \lt111day e\ening, 
"'Kl'tr;~lcl,nc\t11oed:top l ay 

con lrrc·n..:e f<">e' le"r~ and 
\1,-r...:<•n•ut P:.uJ.,rdc 

Women boost record to 3-1 
Snar·don tall ies double-double in first GLVC game 
and team is ranked No. 10 in national poll 
lh \J ttllltlt \lflRI\I ... IIMM\ 

111•11\ ,, '"' d• ,,,, 

Th 1\t•r... "on th~rr (ir~at 
l.al ~' \o~lk) ( "nklell< 
11p.:ner "1-fl.l '' htllll 
s~turtla~ u ·'""' thc-
Rila"""'en t•l \]j, UUII \1 
[.\lUI\ 

"'Ill ''·'"•·•I <II'·"'"" 111 
pc•rntlc.ttl.<t th,. 14 ~~ ;n.<r~ m 
thrliNho~tl ltr tt""'J•t.ln't 
IJ•t !1 111~ J>,.,,,.,'(' nl th<' '~·•r 
m~ ur \lr uurr ~~ I ur • 
K:tlre 1lrr~,., unJ ( n•lal 
LJ.mh..n '"" lh<' ell<lu1 the 
lil"'.t ho~lt rile '•'I"-' lt'J t>~ 
onl}' t"'" l~"m'. m.t~lllll tho: 
..._ore'(, q'\Kt 

In rh~ 'H<11l<l h:.1lt "\Kl 
Dnd l \1\1 "'~nl I>J~~ .rul 
fl>nh "'"h ei~ht lrltcrtc!ll le..d 
Lh.tr1)!~' \Uj>lli•UW!C ~h.ltCII 
Sllilldun 1.-J lh<: '\<>f...: \lo<th ~ 
dntJI>t. dt~uhl, 'lllflll)! ~~~ 

~1mr- ;md ~mthhwg 10 
rebuund•. Kur)ll CrcaKcr 
'~'l'IL'\I I I uf her l.ln:t:l hr~h 
1<Jj'1>1tlt' m the ..a.·ond hJif, 
hdpm~ NKL to the llt.'IOI) 

lntl>el;~,lllllnu teoftht 

go~nll ('rr~~crblod<edJ three· 
r•UIII~r .. nd Cui\IIIC M)cr~ 
!,'tdl'ohnlrhc rd•ound ending 
IIi<: RIICr'tH>ntcn'• c .. m.:hack 
~u~mr• 1\Kl' "a' ubi( to 
...,,·w,· rhc 'IdOl) b) m;~~mg 

'"'" '"" 1h1uw~ 111 the frnal 
-..;,,.,,,j,,fregulatmn 

\l1~1l C(>ntn....,lcd to the 
l>d•'f} . ...:nrmj; 14 [llllllh :r.nd 
<Jr.Jrmg out \1\ ~~-•~t' 

\hhtll.lgh the "<Of\Ct:lmlC 

J.\\.<1 "''th lht' 1irrur~. M)<'r<o 
kdo~l<·,thq d<dn I rl.i) uptn 
th rr i"~··ntr"l 

I kn"" ~e \·an pia) ho.-rt<'r 
,, •• 1 team_' M}<'" \llld. "\\e 
""n Ilk- wume. hut tl "a\n't 
di,•l-.:~ lpcrlunnan~,. .. 

Junrw /\JUt Per~tll\ 
pn,h,·d m. """'"II 10 pornt~ 

"'l!h ~lA il)'i~l) Ill \OhtU 
Su;~rdon dc..cnbcda)!t/l"ugly 
wm' 

r he '"" pushed NKU'~ 
record to 1-l on the o;eal>On 
and )hould OOid the:m Steady 
at thetr No. 10 ronling in the 
t\CAA DII ISton II national 
poll 

Bo1h teams finr~hcd the 
n1gh1 ~hootrng 44 percent 
from the field Thr Nor~e 
IOfCed 17 UMSL tummel'). 
whrlc the) t:omnuurd JU\1 

C'lj;htoflherrown 
After meetrng up "'rth Nt> 

8-ronlr.ed Qu1ncy on Mooday 
ml!ht.thc NOf'<;e~.>illtrald t o 

le\lot~andWI~OINil J>url \ldc: 
bC'IorchO">OtrngtheCotnmunrl) 
Rl'<,:ordc r C'la\MC, at Rejenb 
Hall 0«. 1:!-13 

The tournament wtll include 
Unr1er\IIY of M"~ourr at 
Rolla, f aytttt:lille State 
Untlel"oi!Y and Kendall 
Untl'erorty. 

BllltMt)'COIItori!Photogrjphfr 
Jtslicl Brot:k baUIH 101' 1 rebound In the Qvntcy gamt. Brock 
hid five ttbol.lnds 1gainu UMSl1n the Horst's !rut Gli/C wln. 

Soccer, Volleyball lose in tourneys 
Soccer team falls to Nebraska-Omaha in Elite Eight; Volleyball 
team can 't come up with enough to knock off Grand \'alley State 

Ill 1>.: 11 1' Rt11 o n 

Sfi1'">W•h'f 

Ajb<rA."UOIOhOO.HIII! 

B<lth the Women·~ Soccer :and 
Vullc)ballltatn)rnJed the1rseasons 
1a~1 "eel wrth drfeat\ tO the NCAA 
toum:.unent 

!h.: \l~lt:)b.IJI team r~nto Grand 
\<tile) ~L!Ite UnriCf~ll) '-0 (10·20. 
'ID-27,l1}.2~)mthercl'rutmlfinab h 
marled the rh1rd ll nlC tn foor )CJ{) 
the Nllf ha~·c b«n l nocl ed oot by 
the l.lllri> The wm lrli\CS GVSU 1U 
fourth 'tn1ght regional champr· 
Olt•hrp 

Juntor Km un Kor.tlt.,..~ l r led 
Nto.. U. collechn& l4 ktllli, '<~>~th wnlor 
!\rente Sllr•hury pitchlna•• "h.h 111 
~Ill\ 1nd I I d r&• 

l he l 11 ~en. .,..crt ltd by Grell 
l.alr~ lntcrcolleguu e Confe rence 
pla)er of the ye ll S1brina 8trd, who 
flnti htd w1th 1-4 killli , four bloch 
and 1.634 hrllilll percentaae. 

The Nor,<;e finrsh the ~awn at 26 
12, v.rmunJ thcGrnt l.ake•Valley 
Conference re11ular-..eason hlk ;~lki 
lllh~IK IIl iJ to thc: rr :.C\Cnth \tnliQ:ht 
NCAA tournament appearan.:e 

The Norse aruduate three ~t)' 
srnron (Sara Taylor, Cwnmi WeiiC'r, 
WKISah\bury}, 

8 t.llthc 1e.lm "rllrrlurnwrthGre;u 
I.D.e~ Valley Confrrtnce pl.t)er of 
the )tar Koralewskland a ~tl\lllj~llp· 
ponhiJ cast that .!ihould be • ble to 
rereat oo rh1~ season'• ~IK'ccn. 

The lady Nooe ltOL"t't:f team fe ll rn 
O\"enhne to t\cbr.t~lr.a Om Jha m the 
NCAA D11 1)1011 11 llllhOn.tl qut&nt:rll 

~'· Mcaan Ptle headed a ~:ornu ld. 
Into the aet at the 96: 13 mu ir: to a•ve 
the M&\'tric l s thewrn i&Oda bcl1hrn 
the NC A.A fiNal Four 

Arny I a,., AIII) Martini and l.aurel 
Cba.lk ll llt: mptcdt""'O&OIIISII pK-<cef<lf 
theN~ bur 111 wtro dcn1<"d by 
Maverkk aualie, Amy Pnct, wbo 

nlll\'t;to·tl lk!r t"elnh •hutout of the 
...,..,hll{l 

The lu" en<kol Jn rrnrre,~•\c tour
""'llent run.m 11hr~h NKll knocked 
ofl .\~hlilil<l Ill U \IIOOIUUI, Wld top
.\CCded Gr..tul \aile) State in round 
number '"'o rn onkr ro u!hance to 
lheLhtrb~h1 l1.>rtlll!hlllllh year ina 
ro• 

'kmt>t l\cnd1~ /nN'I lim~lll!d wrth 
thm; <•I tiM! '•H..:· hlllr &oo.l, in 1111! 
4-J-.ect>tlt.lrtM.IJIJ \Ktt:H)'. 

NKL' lim he\ the -.cawn 10. 1th ~ 11· 
1-4 rc~1>rd, ""rnnm~ 1hc Grc.1t l..al n 
v.,lley Conferrn\·r rr~uiM ....... ~ 
Lh~tllpmruhrp and •ll.haJ~<:m& to rb 
••·"h 1\CAo'\ \IIUfllllllll'nttn ~i11tne 

NKl1 r du lei ve ienron 
(Kn 111 Zilla, 
Ahlinl •1Hut, Becky 
li..:hne 1 J~r. ... ,J /.rn...:on, buc «:tumi 
Gl VC 1 -re,]t,n~n of the Year, Amy 
La.,.. alon& .,..rth JO.Iha Sam 
" tethn&. ~nJ ho10t.t hrlt<'r oo the 
ptutnrur 11c ~· II 11-llnle rrcord 
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Th1\ wed, l .liob \It~ do~~on 

11o1th the N KU n•a'>COI.. Hey-U. 

Lha\ llu.uar· If )OU could 
o.:hange an} th tnJ you 10oanted 
about your co~tumc:. v.-hat 
wuukl u bc:.' 

llc:y-L. Innghli!t\ehuna 
btgger head I'd :111,0 gn~ hun a 
JCN.:Y that loo~ \ l1~e Whllt the 
ba~lctballteam•'look~ hke 

Lll What'' the hardN thmg 
)Oo've had to dc:al With v.-hcn 
~~ocann11:thecmturne·.1 

Hey-L. One 11me I ~~o.a' v.-Jik 
ing Wwn the a"lc: v.-hcrc thc 
other team\ r,m, 10oere 'lltlllJ. 
and th1~ lllll) put her foot out 
and 1ried to trip nte. but! d1dn·t 
fall 

Ul How do )'till handle tiM: 
hC'atin• ldc:thC'co-wnlt1 

Hey-U: 1 U\UIIII)'\tay IIIII ftlf 
tiM: ~~oholc fi.-.t half anti 'K>me ol 
hall1une. l l!ct ou t of ll lor the: 
re\tofhalft•meaoJthefiNpatt 
ofthe~"Ondhalf I )U\t\ta ;. 
really h}dnueo.lunc.l everythmg 
h l!ehreullyhotm there When 
I come out of n my 'h1n i\ \OOl 
mg ~~oc: t , and ~~oiM:n people undo 
ltthcyfeelthehe.ullll.-.tlnJOIII 

I;U Uow \melly dot' 11 set 111 
!her~:'! 

Hey-U; It dOt::,n't rrally~1nell 
tooOOd It \ pretty well \Ciltilat 
cd. I ,ct aor rhrough the hlllc: 
are~ I can 'ICC through 

Etl Are ~~~.1 ~ ~ared of you 
be.:au..e)·ou'rrahogdnlaon" 

Hey-U: MO'>tkld,runupand 
Bt\e me a b11 huJ. but the 
bub1e~ nrc uwally \I,;Jrcod. I'll 
try to relKh oot my h.tnd and 
<,omctlmc:\ they'll \Cream arW 

"' 
Ell Do )OU llol\h that )'tilt 

could bn:athc fire'-' Be i'KJite\1 

lle)-U: Yeah. that 10oould he 

prelly coni. l"d be,;:,:;;,,;:.,.;;,-:.;:oo;:;ld--;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;; 
hun \<.>tll\"O:>ne.th(lugh 

UIDv)tJUgetanypcrl.Jfor 
bemJ ~I C)·l'1 

lle)-l I hlc: bc:mg able to 
male peuplc liiuj!:h Thnt"' 11 
aood thlriF! that ~(liTfe\ alonJ 
.,..,,h tl. plu~ I can daoce aud 
lool 'tup1d hccau~oe no one 
know,v.-hol'lnthc:c~turnel 
nn lkl J\ \tupid il\ I ~~oant and 
no one wtllt;are 

Factor t0k tiun: 
Ell Th.:rr 1\n'ta better mas

cot than He~ -l' m the: rountry'f 
llcy-l. l iKt. He) U knows 

h<:110o tu d.oocc:, ~ li'IOW\ the 
d.mcenwne\alldthctc:am lley
Ure~'-<!nt\1\lhebe,tmthe 
country 

Lit YtJU\OmctmlC.'ofeel like a 
dlll"l ~tt-hik drc:•<.ed up I\ !ley· 
l.i" 

lle}-ll:SomctmiC\IIohc:nl'm 
wall1ng by lt<.h m} age and 
1hcy lind or loc.•l. at nte wc:ml I 
led reJII~ \IUpld. bllt th;~t doc\
n'treallyh<\lhernlt,~JUSC 

thc11 they·u g"c nte h1gh fi\e' L..=--..;;,;.,.;:;~~,J 
alld go 11lonll w•th 11 and lla\~ 

'"" 

w ortscalendar 

\f«<lle5da)' 
Dur.mMr 3, 2003 11 

FAbUon33.1ssut: 13 

Mt n's8askttball 

Thunday, Dec. 4 at Lew1s Un1vers•ty • 8:30p.m. 

Saturday, Dee 6 at Wi~onsilt-Parbidc • 4 p m 

Wtdnesday. Dec. 10 u. Centntl State: Uni\ersot y fit 7:4.5 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec 20 vs. Sqtnaw Valley State • 3: I !'l p.m. 

Monday, Dee. 22 at Wayne St. Un1ven11y (I 7:30pm. 

Womt n's B•shtball 

Thursday, Dec. 4 at LcwiJ Untversi ty (I 6:30p.m. 

SatUrday. Dec. 6 at W!§COOStn-Park!lide @I 2 p.m 

Communny Recorder Classic at Regents Hall 

-Friday, Dec. 12 ~J. Kenda ll II 7:30p.m 

-Fmlay. Dec. 12 Uf•1-Rolla vs. Fayettc:~tlle State flit .5:30pm. 

-Saturday, Dec. 13 N KU vs. TBA e TBA 

-Saturda y, Dec. 13 UM·Roll ~ vs. TBA (I TBA 

Monday. Dee. 29 at Wayne St. Unt•·crs1ty @ !'1;30 p.m. 

Eagles and Bengals look for victories in week 14 
Football Picks 

U11 1la• Co"bo) ~ 11 1 -"Ct. thl\ Sunday In \\ eek 6. the: but c~pect f>arcc:ll~ to M"nd the dectd ing game for the: AFC from Ray Lewis. The t.cklinj! 
Phlladtlphla E11gl6 Co"OO) ~ beat the Engle!\ ill ' Boys after hin1 all game. North di ~ision . Earlter th1s St"a- machine, Lewis. will be fired up 

i\t the bc:l!innmg or the \ell· 
\On no one eApc.:tcd the 
C011oho)~ to be t1cd w1th the 
Eagle:~ fur the dJii~lllll Hollon 
h'' u~uall) the G111nh and the 
E.1!!IC\ fightmg 11 out. The 'BU}' 
arc balk and v.- 111 he for qone 
u~~oh1 ie ~~onh B1i1 Parcell' at1hc 
helm The l::.aglc~ are b~lk a' 
well. 

Af1cr 1he fir;t two ~~oeel' of 
thc!.t.a!>OnC\CT}'OileCI'l \ICit.ed 
Dono\an 1-.kNal>b fOf hi\ poor 
pi <~). btll now he I' t.>n fin: and 
has the Eagle' "'al'lng Could 
thl\gJmebethcpre\ICwofthc 
N i·C ( ham p1on,h1p' \\e w1ll 

hnme. They arc one of few The Eagles to pull thts zame son the Bengals hung JJ potnts for th1s o ne 11 nd w11l want 
1cam\ th11l hlt•c: held \h:Nabb in out in the: cnc.l. If the: Eagles w1n on the R11•ens defense. I thtnk re•enge. The Bengals will need 
d1td. It\ hJrd to behcH: tht~ thts ganlt llfKI thc1r next fo ur. Ciocy can do it agam. to get the runnmg ganlt aomg, 
tn,;Bd "'II contmue tht\ Sunday the rood to the NFC champi- The Ra\·ens defense is o•cr- as ~~o c: ll . tf they *ant to ha\'1' a 
~ftcrnOtort on~h1p wtll ha•·e to so through rutcd. Seanle torched them for chance. Bcnaals muM be awMe 

In the1r f1r't mcchng. the Ptully. 41pomtstwo\\ceksasollnd the of Anthony Wn&tn; he resur-
Lagle~ ~~oere "''"""! ITKhl of Prediction: Rams scored JJ points on them rectcd his career with a JOO. 
their \C.;O!Kiar) llue to lllJOries t:ngln 17 Cowboy~ 10 the week before. The Ra\'ens yard pas~ing game: a coupl e: 
No\1. !he h1p thi'C'C l'ru Ruv.-k>T". front se•·cn i ~ •·c:ry solid. but il's ~~o ec: l ~ ago. If the Bengal~ can 
(8nan Da~~o~m•. Bohb) Taylor Cinci nna ti llenguls 111 the their secondary that ha~n·t spy him aod shut down Jamal 
and Troy Vm..:cnt) arc health) Kultimure Ranns pla)c:d 10oell. Keep an eye on the Lew1s. then they \ hould ""'"· 
:uxi~.CellllJ! ~•cngc Th1' game matchup of the day bet~~oeen Lew1s v.-i!l get hi ~ u~oal 100-
1\ill be a low \Corin~ aff:m. "Whodey,whodey,who dcy Chad Johnson and C hris yatdgllmc. Thisgamc:w1llbe 
1\k'll~bb I' linin!! u !liM only thinl goi n' to beat those McA. Ii<;t er. lthinl Johnson wtll decided tn the rounh qulitle r. 
~~onh h1' .otnl bttt 10o11h h1~ fCet a' Bcngal5"'' Fan\ ha\·en' t hcard h a~c: a big game aga1nst Kttnu and the Bc:nagiJ will upset 
~~ocll Can Dall .. ., cootam h1m th1 ~ phr~sc: Ill 13 )'C::lfli smcc: the McAlister. the Ra•ens at home on a la.s t-
agam "the bt~ que~t1on 11 don 't Bengal~· l a~t pla)off appear- Kllna needs to SUI) a~~o•ay from mmute field goal. P red iction: 
thml. th•·) 11o 1111111, \true .orrot.mU. llltl;e Thl) game: 1;11\1111 be: the !he: tumO\-crs and throw aw;~y lknga l~ 27 Ra1·c:nJ 24 

shopping done. 
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Holiday Help 

$~ $ 
l<"llll•~" .. '""''~ .. k·<l. ..... r~l 
-'ll" ...... . lloot ... ), .. ,_ 

,.__..,.,.,.,_ •• illollr:o.lhlo ....... 
\11~~---

~ll·lll·$(1~ IS9.}oll-&500 

wwv. .wintcrbn:akv.ork.com 

J OBS 

Mak~ money taking online 
surveys. 
Earn S I 0..$ 12.5 for surveys. 
Earn $25-$250 for focus 
roups. 
Visit: 
vrww.cash4studenu.com 

Enntl Coordlntor 
/MarketlngAubtant 

Position available for an 
exptrienced. enthused, ere· 
ative-minded, marketing· 
oriented events coordinator 
and mar'll:eting assistant 
Send resume, cover letter 
and salary requirements to: 
P.O. Box 72992, Newpon. 
KY 41072-0992 

Local furniture store neMs 

~~;:u~v.~~~e::~h ~e~~:~r-
ies. Must be organiz~d and 
able to move furniture . 

Call 8.59·282-8019. Ask for 
John. 

Need an extra $36,000.00 a 
year? Vending route for 

THE NORTHERNER 

extrastuff 

To lace a lassified ad: 

sale, 50 high traffic loca· WINTER AND SPRING Leather Sofa· $400 matching 

tions. Cost: $5,000 1-800- BREAK loveseat S3.SO, Brand New, in 

.S68- 1392or plastic, Can dcliver8.S9-743-

www.vcndingthatv.orks.com Ski & Beach Trips on sale 6182 

"""' www.sunchasc.com or call f OR R El'oT 
1-800.SUNCHASE today WINTER ANO SPRING BREAK 

Move in 0\"er holiday break 
World famous Tiki Bar! and receive a great gift! 

Sandpiper-Beacon Beach tyo"~a~dn~ll~~r ~~\~ce, 
Resort. 888-4888-8828or foR SAL£ ~i!h=~~~eg~~~:r~~~ www.sandpiperbeacon.com 

A Bed-Sl.SO Dbl. Pillow top d:!:t"dsf~~~~~ '~ti l ites. 
A"Reality" SpringBreak set, new in plastic, warranty, 

2004 Can deliver 859-991-1073 CallSIJ-67.5-0891 uk for 
Wendy. 

SunsplashTours 
F~atured in "The Real MattressSet-$ 120. Full 

Cancun" movie Pillow top, 

Lowest Prices before Nov. 6. 
2 Free Trips for Groups New in plastic, with warran· 

www.sunsplashtours.com ty, Can deliver 859-991· 

1-800-426-77 10 1073 

S«tlon Edttor 
Lort Cox 

819Sn.S260 

Fo~OAAtS tNG 

Fntu nltl ts - Sororltln 
Clubs - Student Groups 

Earn S I ,000 this semester 
with a proven campus fund-
raiser 3-hour fund-raising 

Our free: programs make 
fund-raising easy with no 
risks. 

Fund-raising dates are filling 
quickly, so get with the pro-
gram! It works. 

Contact Campus Fundraiscr 
atl-888-923·3238 or visit 
the company web site at 
www.campusfundraiser.com 

Need cash? 

Finding cash for college is 
child's play. 

Register now and search thousands of 
scholarships worth over $3 billion 

www.thenortherner.com/scholarshlps 




